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GUARDIAN OFFICE, For the CllrIstllln Guardtan I went, but soon returned with the threatemng, that 
MESSRS EDITORS, if she attempted to go, she should be corifined 

In lookIng over the 26th number of the Christian When we recollect these thmgs, we shall not fo~ 
Guardian, I was much glatlfied to learn the astomsh a moment be surprised to learn, that a corrupt and 

"!!4i!J!!!II!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!I!!!I!!!!!!'!!II""""'l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""",,!£!!!!!£!!!!II!!"'!!'l!!!!!!'!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!£!!!! mg success of the MIsSiOnarIes m the 'Vest IndIes, obsequeous House of Assembly can be mduced to 

JJfg,rclt street, north of the New Court House 
W J COATes, PRINTFR 

~..,o},'l RY but at the same time, astomshed and ~rICved to find re enact and mcrease the severll) of the most ob 
________ ~ _________ ~ that thiS success, mstead of eXCltmg the gratitude noxous clauses of an oppressive law, to the mJury 

For the Chnstmn Guardmn and securmg the hberal support and protectIOn of of hiS l\lajestj's faithful subjects, the Baptlst 1\liS 
TUB WIDOW'S CONSOLATION the government, bad roused their jealousy and en slOnanes m Jammca, and the eternal destruction of 

In one oad hour, Love watched IU8 breath mlty, and that the House of Assembly had re en thousands of Immortal souls 
In oue sweet hour Hope WIped the tear, acted and added to the se"erltj of the most oppres But IS It not astomshmg, mdeed, that the Brltls1, 
In one sad hour, he sunk In death slve laws, ",hlch would break up all the countrv Government wIll allow of proceedmgs m the Colo' 
And hope was lost m deep desp:ur stabons and bar many thousanil poor NegrOf's from mes whIch they would not tolerate for an hour at 

.. the only means to whICh they have access, to learn home 1 That whIle the Bill of Rights SLcures, and 
And wouldst thou, Margaret raISe him up. ' ~ the truths connected With theIr salvatIOn IS deSIgned to secure, equally to Ill'> Majesty subJect~ 

Now Heaven's decree has hud him low 7 1'h f e mJustIce and Impohcy of such measures are In every part 0 hIS dommlOns, the free and full 
Now plemng anguIsh fills thy cup' so ObVIOUS, and they are so Inconsistent With the cn.loyment of all theIr CivIl and religiOUS pnvdeges > 

Says Nature, yes 7 Grace answers, M I spmt of the age, that It IS difficult to aSSign any sa }et these nghts and privIleges are VIOlated, and hl~ 
Is It ill vamp dear lady, say. tlsfactory reason for such strange, oppresSive, and most faIthful subjects abused and oppressed, thClr 

To tell thoa grIef has no av'ul 7 arbltary proceedmgs, unless we ascribe them to the property destroyed, tltelr miSSIOns and peopl! 
'\\lll bhss encrease 1 Or woes delay 7 adVIce and mfluence of some Venerable AdVisers, wrenched from them, and they depnved of thClr II 

Or hfe return at thy saId wall 7 who, hke Venerable advll'ler'!" elsewhere," have berty and even hves, while the plea that "I am n 
Perhaps t'were Villn ahk9 to shew, convInced HIS Majesty's government In tilese Is Bntlsh subject," mstead of affordmg them any ~e 

That gnef corredes and wears the mmd lands, that Dissenters ar\, altogether Immlcal to cunty, only serves to exasperate the malIce ofthell' 
'that health smks under weIght of wor, " BritIsh Institutions," and a,re such perverters of enemies and to brmg on themselves IIl()re speedyanu 
I Gflefleaves no useful trace behmd the ways of truth and rlghte.ousness, that whoever certam destructIon 

shall kill and extirpate them, will be domg God But Messrs Editors, although >yhat are usuall; 
Oh Margaret' do I rIght to tell, and the kmg servICe styled dlssentmg denommatlOns, mav be far from 

Do I for balm, apply a rod, Now Messrs Editors, It may b,e thought, that so these dangers 10 all their extent m tillS country, 
When I say, gnef's the sport of Hell, many and such Indubitable proofs of the loyalty and espeCially while blessed With an Illt~lhgent and JU 

A murm'rmg at the wIll of God' devotIOn of dUilsenters, both III England and else dlclou'! House of Assembly, yet Sirs, me we no" 
Then ,\ould'st thou, J\iIargaret, rnlse hun up, where, to the royal person and government, have subject to many vexatious dl~couragements m our 

Now Heaven's decree biUl lnld hIm low I already on all occasions been given, that they relIgiOUS enterpnzes, from the offiCIOUS mterference) 
,Thongh streo.mmg o'er thy painful cup would be beyond the reach of such SUspIcions of adVICe and mfluence of per'lons m Illgh "nd mflu 

Thou'lt be resigned and answer, no - enmity and dIsloyalty, and safe from the efforts of entml situatIons under the go, ernment 1 Have not 
)r wut thou say my words lire hard' such ad'flce, however exalted the source from some of them already descended to use flatfC11, 
\ Must swellmg nature have her course 7 which It mIght come' persuasIOn, "lnd even threatnmg, to mduee the late 

_ ____ h th d But, Slrs, when we recollect thE' descrucbon of ly reformed and converted Indmns to abandon tho"l' 
nrl'tL H_+ ..... "1'''4An Wl o~_~._ 1 

-u,u t~~ W csleyan Chapel m Barba,dQcs, and the almost teachers, who alone had been mstrumental unde~~ 
l Imraculous-proservatlOn of tjh~ "M.""'U1l.O:lJ'T-m rd- -BvCl ____ th<ur_l'e.formabon and converSIOn, ardJ 
1 also who were the prInCipal agents and e"Ln actors persuade them to comeunOL" tho-ell"""'\"""""'" 

m thiS disgraceful affair, and by VI hom they were land 1 and mstead of encouragmg and I\ 
encouraged and even Justified-When we remem them, ~ mIght have been expected, mforml 
ber the tragl~al fate of that VIOUS, useful and III. m the most POSSltIve tef!Ils, that the go"~,, 
mented servant of Christ, the Re\ J SmIth, of could affOid no protectIon or encouragement tb 
Demerara, l\fisslOnary of the London l\'bsslOnary but the Church of England, and thflt the gO\) 
SOCiety, ,,,ho was accused by hiS enemIes and (If ment were finally determmed to take them Ul~ 
we can beheve the statements made by the DIrac theu charge whether they consented or not And "" 
tors of the SOCIety to the Imperial ParlIament,) on If the reports are true HIS ~xcellency the Lt \ 
charges which no British trlhnal, CIVU or mIlitary, Governor has determmed to mterfere With the 1\'[e 
could lawfully entertam, he VIas torn from the ho thodl8t ~lIsSlon8 at several of thClr most promlsmg "-
80m of hiS famIly, closely conjj.ned In a most un stations, and where they have already sl!ent eonSl \ 
wholesome prison for ,two m?nths prevIous to hiS derable sums m chnstuullzmg and Instructmg th(' 
tnal, hIS private journals and all hiS pape~ sICzed, Indians, and where their ~c.y.ools are !low m a most 
prohibited 'from all mterc.ourse With hiS frICnds, and prosperous and encouragmg state, by sendmg othel \ 
m:posed to such treatment as IS unknown to ;Enghsh teachers amongst them, unger the pretence tha, 
prisoners whatever be their cnmes, accused at the they need more effiCient teachers, and thus to en 
tribunal of martial law, tned on the eVidence of deavour to draw them off from thmr present plOU 
slaves, and notwithstandIng IhlS labounng under a and successful mstructors-If these thmgs be SI) 

pamful and dangerous disease, hiS trIal protracted what may we not expect and fear even m tIllS en 
durmg SIX weeKs, condemned Without gUilt, and that lIghtened at;ld favoured Colony, and under the hbe 
upon eVidence which by the crdmmy laws of the nl and enhghtened admlrustratIon of om presen 
colony, no property tolthe amount of forty shIllmgs Lt GOlerno,r1 \ 
would have been effected, 0" the guIlt of a white Although the poor perlshmg IndIans" e.l e neV!' 
person established for any ofience, and under the thought of, any more than the poor slave m J'1 
sentence of death, langUlshe~'J.nd e::r..pIred m a goal mmea Is'thought of, while they were In "1 state of 

But even after death the libplacable y of hopless 19nOiance and wretch~ess, while they 
hiS unfeelmg persecu.tors foIlo",ed him and de Were fallmgf)y thousands vICtIms to mtemperanCt 
fenceless Wife The day before It s funeral there and debau("lery, and. to \lse the language of on( 
came a message .pom lngh autltority (the Governor of th~r eloqu~nt speakers '\ ho IS now ,no more, 
of the Island) Jorbzdzng Mrs Smuh and her frumd "likely tt} fade from the earth like a frozen flow 
llfrS Ellwt f10m followzng tlw remazns of ltlr S cr," and to perish eternally, yet" no sooner dn 
to the plttce of wterment Convulsed With mex mlSSlOnanes, Ilt a saCrIfice of ease, friends, and 
presslble feelmgs of mdlgnatIon at thiS outrage up home" go amongst thorn, and by the speeml bles" 
t)[1 evelY feelIng of humamt'V, her mmd ,was over mgofGod, succeed III refurmmg and ehnshamsmf, 

I come WIth strong emotIOns of offended fidehty, and them, than the" jealousy and enmity of those who / 
Mrs S exclmmed," My husband IS murdered, 4' 'l6 ought to have been fathers to them IS roused' , 
thz8 not enouglt? TeU the GE"'E'3.tL-'1~r.tt~ WILL follOUl and they Bccome uncommonly concE'rnoo about thE' I' \ 

I lny 74T/.slJaJriJ''1 cojJiv- to tlrfJ. gfr;J.6' The m~s},enger p<i61 In.dIans, and theU&b they 'CIlJ1not altQlrethe~ I 
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I )"6vent them attendmg the mstructIOns of theIr As to" An Observer's" enqtllry, we must confess 
teachers and MIssIOnarIes Yet by Battel y and per that thiS IS the filst we evCl heard of HIs Excel 

lIke mterfermg With the concerns 6f your neigh I 
bOUlS household-a forbIdden by the laws of (' 
decency, Justice, and I It IS as essential 

(
SUaSIOn by forbldmg their attendmg Camp meetmgs, lency's mtendlIlg to mterfere With the MethodIst 
&c mducements are held out to lead them to for MIssIOn StatIOns, 'aful we are happy to say that 

/

' sake theIr teachers, and to discourage them In theu we have been mformed, tha, HIs Excellen('y has, 
present courso -NOt 'WIll It alter the case to say, to different Indian MlSSIonafies who ha e been 
that teachers only are to be sent, that there IS no honored \\1th mtervlews With lum, dlsllyowed any 
IntentIOn of mtelferemg WIth the labours of the mtentlons of the l.md, and e'i:pressed the highest 
MIssIOnary, for It IS well known that the ~clLO018 al e satisfactIOn at the extraordmary success wtllch at 
an unportant and e8.~ent~al part of not only the Me tends the uD\\ealled laboms of the Mothodist 1\'1Is 
thol-list l\<hssIOnary operations m Canada, but of all sIOnary Soc.Pty 
llbssIOnary operatIOns throughout the world, that That a most unwarrantable mterferance has here 

that the MISSIonary Society should have the dlrec , 
bon of all the persons employed amongst the In . 
dIans under then pastoral care, m ordel to presen e \ 
harmony and eJjiclency %11 their operatIOns, as It IS fOl, \ \ 
a father to have the controul over all ,l'e membol!> \ \f 
of hIS own household fhe schools are the chlci 
corner stones In the spIrItual bUlJumg-and to talk 
about estabhshmg schools at or ncar lVhssIOnary 
StatIOns, and not mterfere ,\!th the !II Si>lOm" IS hkr
knockmg away the foundatIOn, and saymg It IS no 
mterference WIth the bUlldmg 'I hiS subject IS lu 
mmously set forth III the Rev l\h West s first 
Journal among!>t the North AmerIcan Indians 

In many places the ml!>SIOnS are commenced by tofore been medItated and attempted, \I e ha.ve but 
first Inhoducmg schools amongst them, and sendmg too melanchply a proof In the JOUlnals of our PIO 
pIOUS teachers who also mstruct them m mattels of VlllClU1 House ot (..olllmons But we trust that 
rehgIOn such day!> of bigotry and darkness are no molO to 

As to the effiCIency of the schools and the abdIly scourge thiS portIOn of the British Empue If thelefore assistance would be rendered to pro 
mote the mstruchon of any of tho'Se trIbes wha am 
embraced In the MISSionary stations, should It not 
be done through the medIUm of the l\Ilsslonary So. 
clety, through whose mstrumentahty thL wmeIted 
Indians have been made ",hat they 'tre ,\ e hlaY 

return to thiS subject hereafter, and may then e:\. 
amme at large mto the reason!> of the mcfhclenc) 
of many attempts that have been made to chnsilUn. 
lze the American Indians -EDs 

of the present teachers, tllese ... Ie to be Judged from 'Ve have always entCltamed a very high opmlOn 
the profiCiency of the scholals Now Sirs, If the of HIS ExcellenQ'8 good wlbhes and liberal VIC\\ S 

Improvement of the children m the Methodl"t mls m plOmotmg the weda!£, of the IndIan Tnbes He 
,'3IOn schools, laboullng as they do under the dlsad has always bew atoesslble to their requests, and 
'\ antage of havmg to learn m a language with has umformly e'i:presbed the deep~st concern fOI 
whICh they are altogethCl unacquamt(,d be com their Implovement and settled prospellty HIS 
pared With that of the Church of England miSSIOn E'i:cellency's propoqals and measurl,S for buddmg 
::try ~chools anlOng the MowhowkswhlCh have been them houses at ddkrent places demonstIate hiS 
m operatIOn for nearly half a century, and have very paIcntal good will to'\ ards them -and we have been 
tew of tho'Sc dlffit-utIes to OVClcome, or If they be nClther lIlsenslble nor silent, to these laudable and 
compmed With the progress of any of the schools beneficId! undertalnngs We tlnnk It, however, no 
"l.mongst the whltepopulation dunngthe same time, It more than fair to say, that thc expenses of the 
wIll, I am certam,lesult most creditably to the Me buIldmgs 6vc, among the, Indians, gomg on under ====================.T 
thodlst sc11001 teachers and the proficICncy of the the dIrectIOn of HIS Excellency, arc defrayed from 
children \uU be found to equal If not to exceed that the Indians' anntHtles, or what amounts to the same! YORK, SATURDAY, MAY 29, 1830' 
('f u'1) ether SCllOol n the prounce thmg, the savmgs ot; the IndI'm Department, fOi It I 

"here then IS the necesslt) or propriety of such an IS stated m a commUmcatIOn flom HIS Excellency PROTESTA "'TISM Al\D POPFRY 
mterference, 'tnd what WIll be the feehngs of the that he had no OIber funds, for the nnpro\ement of 'Va msert the followmg ~rtlcJo, e:s:tracted from the Ion 
pubhc mmd on the subject 7 Will they not be lead the Indians, under hiS controul If we are mls don 'ClinsiJan ~uardmn and Church of England' ,rag .. 
to beheve that ,\ as It not for fear of pubhc opullon, takcn m thiS \\ e shall deem It a pleasure to stand ZlIlO," by pnrhcular request, !II order as It 18 expres lh"t 
we should be called to witness m thiS count! y the corrected "the people of Canada may be lllformed m what h t the 
<''lme scenes that are such a stam and reproat-h to In conclusIOIl, \\e beg lea~e to state what We mmghng of ProtCbtahh~m \\lth Poporym tho Col lOS IJ 

Ihe Island of Demerara, and are now dlsgracmg conceive to be the Just and mented prerogatives of vl!Hved by London Episcopalians" For the allu'lOn popo 
the government of J amulca the Methodist j\-ilsiillOnary Society among the con ry we do not feci ourselves responSible -they are 0 asee 

But I hope Messrs Editors that these reports are "l'erled Indian trIbes, and what would be III our opm tIons We merely giVO thorn as the opmlOn of It /ted and 
not true, and that you will be able to give us correct IOn, an Interferf>nce With Its benefiCial operatIOns enenslvely patrolllzed Epl8copal JOU! nal Of 
mformatlOn on the subJect, whether there IS any m In theI.!' barbarous and he'lthen state, l\lIsslOna and propnety of the made, our 
tentlOn of thus mtelfermg With the Methodist Mlb nes of every rehf'lOus denommatlOn have an un (ge forthemsehes 

~ ,10PS or not On the InJustice and Im~of-=L! dQu_Q.te.d_alld~ .... ~ rIgh.! _to "l'1~t,~tJ,.bl!!,..b MIS 
~;:;. _T_wIlLj)roh~blJ(rouble yOU agam here SIOns among, and ("olvert, them-JUst as much as 

AN OBSERVER they ha\ e an equal rIght to e"ltabhsh missions among 

) 
I 
J 

the ASiatic 01 AfHcan tribes lIm e then IS an un 
~ARKS -With the general prmclples of the cultivated field equally open to all But should 

/._ commUnICatIOn we are free to e'i:press OUi one ad, enturous & phIlanthropIC agnculturahst tahe 
,arty concurrence, but 111 respect to some of the peaceable possebslOn of, actIvely and successfully 
iUSlOUS, and the manner m which some of the sen cultIvate, a part of tho unblOken soIl, for the sole 

(bments are e'i:ptessed, we must Withhold our appro benefit of Ins fellow cre'1.tures, would It be Just, 
/ batlOn We admlfc the frankness With which "An honorable, or e\ en tolcraule, for another possessed 

/ 

Obsel ver" has made hiS observatIOnS-It mamfests, philanthropist, under plCtence of promotmg the 
what the Archdeacon of York expressed hiS high same bene, olent object, to force, directly 01 m I 
gratdicatlon at seemg pervade the BrItish NatIOn, dIrectly, the former to retire, mid, merely because 

\ 
) 

, a lofty 'sense ofmdepondence," but we thmk our the mtruder po&sessed superIOr power, to take pos i 

talented correspondent has drawn some of hiS con seSSIOn of a field which hdd been brought mto a 
cluslOns m terms too strong for the premises upon state of promlbmg krtlhty by the sacrifices, tOlls 
which they are pledlcated TillS rem'll I. we con and sweat of another 1 Every generous feelmg of 
celve to be partlcularly apphcable to hiS obsel va human nature would cry shame I upon such an 
hons on the supposed measules of HIS Excellency Ignoble transactIOn It would be 'aid, and Justly 
the Lleutellant GovernOi " An Observer" ac said, let each bre'tk up and cu1tIvatithe glOund for 
l.no\\Jedges these to be doubtfuJ,-yet he anmmIad himself-and let not llim who folded hiS hands and 
,nts upon them as If they were authentIcated facts slumbered and slept, whilst hiS nClghbour laboured, 

'Vere hiS apprehenSIOns facts, we thmk the ex and sowed hlb seed, and watched and gathered the 
traordmary ca5e would amply WaIrant allnnmadvel i frUit, come at the harvest ,gathermO', andvutually 
Mons much mOle severe nor should wc shrlIil{ one I wrest flOm the" mdustrlous laboure; the reward of 
l'lOment from the Important duty -of holdmg up to hiS mentonous tOll - The reader \\ III be prepared 
mented reprobatIOn a measure, which would blast to make the apphudJOn 
ail p Gspect of o.;cU'ndmg "l\fls;:,lonary opel atIOns It may be asked, what IS to be understood by an' 
among the unconverted tllbes--thlo/~ mto a state mterfel~ncc With the Methodist .&hsSlons 1 Wej 
of confUSIOn those tribes th'll ha~e {,J\eady embra answer, we VIe\{ It an mterferunce v.!th the Methol' 
~ed the chns'lan I ehgIOn -occaSIOn Very man) to dlst MISSions, to send eIther l1Itsswnanes or teachers 
"l.postattse-destroy the good that h";-& already been '1.mopg those tubes who ha:w e'7!oraced Chnst~amty 
done among them-and at length lea've the maWl and !~mted themselves With the MethodL8t SOCiety 
part as miserable a'3 they wele before the gospel 'fhese lllf'1.nt ChrIstians 'tre the spIrItu'll chIldren 
was ever preached to them "As they have re of the Methodist l\fIssIOn'1.11eS The MISSIOnarIes 
{'Clved till, Lord Jesus Chllbt, so should they \\ al l{ can s\lY to them as 8t Paul said to Ins COIlnthldIl 
In hlln"--and woe be that man who t-ast's a sturn brethlen," '1M ha1!t~ begotten you 19 a In ely hope I 
blmgblock ill thetr way " It were better for hIm througb the gospel-our flUitS are j e In the Lord", 
that a mdlsten0 were d about hiS neck, and ror other In~\ldUah, or another sot-Iety (unless re t 
fhat he \\ ere drowned e depth of the sea, than quested) to ~ nd te.achers muong them (whlls!: the I 
t.:J r9.\lSP one of thr;:,f' httle on~., to offend ' 1\1 R lIa,>, pi ~I~d [oJ't!l('!l m"tt1.lrt,Oll) IVflldd be \ 

, 
/ 

/ 
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Iward now, to nohce tills profanatIOn '"t Montreal, and re I tICIpatlOn of Ius hallucmatlOns Pro\ldence, we know, haSl 

l
'bu1.e th<l.t conduct m our publIc t!JnctIOn!l.rIeS m Canada, dlwdYs shov.orod her blessmgs on the BrItI~h natIOn, and 
,wh <lh m'lkes BritIsh Pl'otestantIsni the laughmgJlltock of why should we"n6w doubt a contmullnce of her favours? 
'Infidels, the boast of Papists and the shame of ChristIans 1 But, It IS asked 18 not the country lo"ded With a debt that 

, IS unpardlleld? We ans~er, ('ertamly but then the COUll 
The followmg IS from tho London • CllT'tstIan Observer," try IS enJoJ mg a degree of wealth that I~ also uuparallolea 

another Chnch of England pubhcatIon of very hIgh repute If the nvtIOn owes more millIons than formerly, she ha I 
_, A pew PQPl!lh cathedral has reooritly been opened m the more mllhons to pay them The pressure whICh IS m fact 

\town of Montre:1\. on whICh occaSl,on, hiS ExcellencJ, the casual can only be tcmporar) and IS felt m common WltLl 
~pvernor attended With hiS SUIte and assisted m the su most other countnes The nahon IS richer now than III 
[pezitltlOus and un&crIptural cercmomes What an example 1790 and wIll be still ncher m 1850 The great current of 
r of ~unnghteous concession to popery In England, a rna publIc wealth IS augmentmg notwlthstandmg the check at 
glstrate must not appear lIi a Protc~tant Dlssentmg meetmg present expenenced whICh mdeed hDs arisen from a de91rd 

~ __ --_ _ • _____ m the mSlgm<l. of ,hiS offilce, Without offendmg agam~t the to regenerate the country hy returnmg to a healthy curren 
\., "Few of our rcadf'rs prollably are awaro to wliat an law, but m Canada he may n\mgle m groat milItary state cy, and from a strICt and honest complIance WIth the pccu 

.llarnllllg c'ttent popish Idolatry IS countenanced and eneou m the very heart of a Popish festlY'll Where, alas' IS our tlla~y obligations of the natIOn Temporary checks should 
»~'fd m our several colomes It Iq well known that Cap natIOnal conMstency' \Vhere IS our Protestant honor? not ~e conSidered permanent dlsasters-partml dlstresiJ 

-'f(a.U\~tcJllson and Lieutenant Dlwson were dl'llmssed from Where, above all IS our ChristIan prmclpdl' 'VIII our go should,not be confounded \\ Ith general c'thnllty A sllll!le I" i!re urny fOf remonstratmg agamst firmg salutes m the Pop vernment at home sanctIOn such unnoce~sary depar'ure& wa\e may recede but tho tIde, as the Ddlllhurgh Rovle\{ 
j ",1s!i ceramomas dt ]vlalta But It IS not by any mems gene from the splIlt of Enghsh InstitutIOn? finelyexprebses It, IS certamly commg In 

, "Illly undcrs'ood that Bntrsh officers are reqUIred to asSist on 

I Sl nIlcrr OCCa~JOns In many other places HIS Majesty 8 Com 
"I11,~lOner lit Corfu and m the loman Isles regularly attends 
In honour ofM bpmdlOn and candles arc earrled and canno Stu/e of Great Bntam -As ev~ y thmg that relates to 

the {lrcsent condition of Great Bnt~llJ IS eagerly Bought for, 
wc have copied, on another page some senSible remarks flom 
the N York Spectator m additIon to WhICh we extract the 
followmg observatIOns from the AlbIOn of the 22d mstant 
The learned Editor s remarks do not comclde With ours of 

JlI{,~ snpported and salutes fired while the dlsgustmg relics 
of tlus COlltemtable Samt arc earned abput But our atten 
tlOn has been more cspeCIally recalled to thiS pamful subject 
by the long acollnts mserted In .Ome recent CanadIa.n Jour 
1mls of the openmg of tho Popu;!r Cathedral at Montreal til 

Canada Here we are told HIS Excellency the Admlmtra 
or~that IS the reRresenbtIve of hiS Bntamc l\IaJesty Sir la'lt week - - \Ve hope Ius views are correct hut It should be 

_ J"mes Kemp and hiS SUit!) among whom we find tho names recollected that speculatIOns, conjectures and comparisons 
(if Colonal Yoke LlCntenant Col HerIOt and Captam Ha arc onc thmg, and matters of fact, another The mgemous 
milton thp Judges of the Kmg s Bench a number of Legis apologies of the AlbIon appear to us ,r;; e'tClte SUspICion 
latIve Councillors the Speakers and Members of A ~sembly 
-the Bar III theIr respet-tu>e I 0 }e~, WIth about ten thousdnd rather than produce conVICtion, m -espect to the sonndness 
<lpectatOls attended while Htgh Mass was performed On of Ins thpory-und we thmk the "excellent Judgment" of 
entermg the church we are told Ins Excellency the Adml 1\1r Soutl~ey, enlightened With thl" fullest personal kno\~ 
'lli''[(''lOl \\1'",1,. " .. luted by the Royal l\-Iontreal Cavalry and Icdge of every transactlOn to willcl, he adverts 18 qUIte as 
1111c Corp:., who were dr .. wn up m the Il.lsie and by a nu much to be depended upon as the d'onbtful speculatlOns ofa 
meroUl~ b.md of amateurs placed m the organ loft playmg 
the natIOnal dnthem Shortly after the BIshop ofTelmcsse formgn Journalist 
tttcpdcd hy all Immense concourse of clergy, entered, who 'StIli Without arnvals from E1(rypo, we devote the space 

,111 took thmr scats around the centre alter The servIce generally occupied by the mtelhgence recClved from thence 
of dodlL tlOn did not commcnce much before tell 0' cloe1t to a few short reflectIOns On tlte present SituatIOn of the 
'1 he \\afers on thiS occaSIOn were an ofienng on the part of low,er orderS-ill England a SUbJCLt 011 whl~h "e beheve 
he bar of tins dIstrICt, \\ ho attended UI thOlr robes and were much mIsapprehcnMon generally prevails That the labour 

brought for\\ 1Td to receive the bcnedICtlOn of the BIShop mg people there Buffcr hardsillps y.e do not deny, but we 
by eight uarn.ters Durmg a part of the ~erVILe sevclal belIeve that a less degree of physlwl dl tress fdlls to theIr 
hdlLS \\ ent round the church dnd made a collectIOn m,ald of share than does to thdt of tl e S,lmL dass m th!' most flour 
the funds fOl bUIldmg thiS splondld temp! ot Idolatry and IShmg countnes of the Contlllent \Vc do not lllshtute a 
1"( Cll ved we are mformed, the hntlOns of all comparISon With the Dmted StateB, bccauee III new coun 
da~-e& of thc cOlllmun tJ tnLs, III whICh a C1vl')7;ed porulat 0 1 has at Its command, 

phe collectlOll amounted,. hUlldred a.nd twelvc boundlebB ex cnt of the flOhest sod,! "Ie conditIOn of the la 
]IDnnds and aftel' Hlgh lIIa anT" DeUlnwas ~ung bourer IS probably h ,ppwr than ,'\ any socwty wInch hal> 
durmg willch a-salute \ s rom &t Uele"! s Battery, lasted for many centUrIc. 
&,,, l It Will ~cal'ccly be mamt1med that the la:ozarol11 who 

It IS one tl, '1g to t crq~#f;he Popish rItcs-but It IS anoth bleep und!'r the portICOS of Naples or the beggdrs, who be 
';,)r to 8ClnctWlI 8uP1J<lrt, arid'encourage them III the present Mege the convent~ of Spam, ate 111 a happIeI sltQ4tIon th m 
C;1Se we Have to mourn ftot merely thou eXI.trnee 111 a colo the Enghsh commonallJ 1 he dlstres~_ 'flllch has latl.ly 
njwhl1:h has beon fo'; nearly a century under the Bllhsh beon e"l.penenc~d In the northern part or G'erm'l"!y one of 
<lway, but are stlU_further romed to holy mdlgnatlOn, when the best governed dl.,trIcts of Lurope, sllrpas.cs If WI' m,LY 
we behold the presentatIve of the BlItISh Monarch, to bcheve II celebrated pubhcdtlOn, any thmg wluch has been 
JPther With great officers of state umted together In known of late years m Engblld In Norway and Sweden, 
COl,!!); hom papal superstitIons and 111 eompelhng the peasantry .ue constantly compelled to mix uar" With 
the Bnhsli and satlors to monnt guard and fire ~a thClr bre:>d and even thIS e,pedlCnt has not always pHlscrv 
lute. for t~ purpo~c of domg h(!llou~ to the consecration "d whole famlhes from pellblun\l' together of famllle No 
of a neW'tbGtle dodlc"ted to uil')a!ry and ~ul'erstltlOn distress winch the people III England, or even Ireland hav!' 

Ihd)pld' a~t coneourSL been drawn together solelv b) endured for cel1turIes, approaches to that whICh hds been 
llQtJV l1rIOSlty or had th~ puhlIe'officers heen pre~llt felt hy the French III our own tlln~ <1\-1 Mngenctle mforIl'b 
ln~ prlvatQ capacity e('mur!' might have been sllont u~, that m 1817 the Illhalntants of\~ departments were re 
!I app atlon been refused 1'0 wItness the opcnmg of duced fir~t, to oatmeal and potatoOb, and at last to nettlos 
a U a-two hundred and forty Sl}. feet m length O"1e heanstalks and other klllds of herbage fit only for c'lttlt:' , 
hun cd and hlenty'tluce m bro"dth and !llghty four III thai. "hen the n<l}.t harvest enabled them to Impro\ (l the 
he ght 'Contammg al 0 one th()u~and t\\ 0 hundred and for qualIty of their dlCt many of them dlCd from mtemperate 
t) four commodIOUS pews-wa; an ocea lQn wlnrh might mdulgence m c'ltmg bad br('ad and that a dl~ease of <1 pc 
1l1:vc tempted many an mdlvldual, prOVided he b('heved thdt, culnr deSCrIptIOn "as produced Ly It On the whole we 
illS prnsenee as a "p('ct~tor "as not glvmg countenance to beheve that the hbonrmg daoses of England are bettel ofl 
the IJolatrouq Bacnfice of the II,Ias~, and the other sl1per;h as to real comforts, than the mh .. ultants ot 'tny equally ex 
ilous 01 hhsphemous co emomes wluch dlstmgulbh the I'a te118ne dlstrlrt of the old world and that on that account 
<,111 "orslnp dlstre-s "hen It does come It IS more loudly bewailed thm e 

Dut the conduct of <;Jr Jumes Kempt llnd hiS BUlte,-tliat than elsewhere whde the actIVIty of the pre,s, and the ex 
r 01 thc Jndges Coun<;clJorq &peaker and member!. of As aggera1Ions of party, pamt It m those strnung colours 
• cn.hl} must be regarded m a far different hght \Ve must '" hroh IllIberalIty and en.y ..Jse\\ here dehght to hold up to 
'" i'gnre thebe ,h~tmgl1l;hed IlldIVldu:tl& entermg the Cathedral VILW 

; it< I tb(,lr tolJl;'S of ,,/hee, hearmg the COml'll"S on and 'lctmg We o'Ve 10 the Edlllburgh Hc' lew the pUt port of the 
~ 1.5 the representatives of Ins l\hJc,ty We must follow them ahove relllarks It 19 not" htJe.f tlaol"mary to sec tillS 

, 11 lough hnes of "oldIOr!> to an 4!levated statIOn III flOnt of work stnndmg forward as the advoeatc of Mmlsters, wlule 
\. j he hlJh al ar and surrounded \\ Ith the emhlems of Pap,,1 the QUal terly IS beeoInmg '\cery lukewarm m their defence 
"'l lolatry 'hTo tnor{' bohold the governor boated upon a at ,II events the effUSIOn. of l'iIr Southey 111 the last few 
":;throne ~\ rroundcd by hiS shH the pompous ntual com numbels of the latter penodlcal have worn that aspect 

menccs The wafer dc!>t1l1cd to be used III the celebratIOn ~'he artICles to '\\ hICh we allude, as wearmg snch a dt.s 
~ of the lIlass IS presented by sevcrdl members of the Bar zn pondmg ('"st, are generally admItted to be Mr Southej S 

11}unr robes willie presently It IS consecrated, and at the Ilnd It has ah'l'3) s been a matter of snrprIse to u, th'lt the 
l?.JolatrollS eprell10ny of elevatmg the host th{' Reptesenta bon mlaw of Sir Walter Scott should aDmit them Without 
lhve of tho DntIsiJ Klll:r togcthCl With tho oth", publIc offi some modIficatIOn Mr Southey whose talents IS of the 
~,ers, f"" prostrate m hypOCrItICal adoratIon, willie the roar first order and whose loyalty IS ulllmpeaehable, has 111 hiS 

, ff eannon from the g"rnson and the ships I~ mtended to give solICitude for the safety and happmess of the country suf 
, I ~dltIonal effect to the IlnpoBlng but llateful ceremony I fered hiS apprelien810ns to get tho better of hIS judgment 

'~ &urelv men forget th"t God IS not mocked BrItam exceIlel"t as that Judgment generally IS He ;JellS or ho 
I fdvored above evory natlOn uJloa earth her pnVI Imagtnes he sees symptoms of decay ~ the glorIons fabnc 
, goe are gl eat, her responslhllIty II! fearful '1 he case of of the Enghsh conhtltutIon, and antlCIpdt1s a dISSolution of 
"~ e M"dlterl ane'In aboffilnatlOns, and the cruel wrongs m the Bt:ltlSh pmver unless preserved or reg llorated by an m 

i loted on two de!':~fvmg ofl:kers have a~ yet atttacted !rut telf1Osibon of PrOVIdence \'\1'e can rMpect the rehgiOUs 
-ij'JJ@ <vlIll"\lb, hi thJ) :Lll'gl 'JJ'JlJc. but w;ll no <'1;Ie ~lfll' fQ~ flliLrs of 1I1r l'OUtllt" 1lJ... \\ C "annot be tl;1mlil:d mto II !Jill 

t tj , 

In the ab~ence of all foreign news of nnportance \,0 

ha\ e devoted a conSIderable portIOn of tillS paper to what IJ 
dOlllg by the V'lrIOUS benevolent rehglOu. and moral asSOCI 
atlons amongst our nCighbours III the Dmted ~tates-a Bpe 
cles of mtelhgence whICh we trust \\I1l be found by no 
means unmterestmg These, 111 conne"l.lon \\ Ith tho-o 
mighty eliorts which a great port on of Duropean Chnstqr 
dom are makmg speak the predlctcd and long prayed for 
day near when tho Son of Man "Ill have the heathen fo
hiS mheutance and the uttermost parts of the t.arth for hIS 
possessIOn 

HORRID ATTEMPT-Our readers \\I11 notICe, by an "dveI 
bsement on another page that £100 Reward has been ofte. 
ed by the MagIstrates of thIS DlStlICt for the detectIon of 
the person who attempted a fe\v e\ emngs ago, to burn th, 
dwellmghouse OCCUPied byl\Ir J R Armstrong mcrchant 
ThiS darmg attempt was made between onc and two 0 clock 
III thc mornmg The mcendIary set fire oono compr OA 

the houge on the out Side by mcans of slnngles a.nd bits o!' 
dry board. Se\ eral of t 110 outSIde boards had hken fire 
so that the blaze was seen from the mam street The 
smoke ascendmg between lhe weather boards and plastered 
\\all nearly~ suffocated t'.\-o small bop" ho slept III the up 
per chamber, by whom tlI .. alarm was given-and m a fe\\ 
mInutes the fil e \\ as extmgU1shed IIad the fire rcmamed t 

unih8covered ten mmutes longer, the housr and probably 
several adjacent buIldmg~ '* auld hwo been consumed Muclt \ 
L "l.Cltomont has bLLn produccd m 1'0\\ n on the subject -:n J 
a publIc meatIng 10 to be held at the Court House, till!> ddy ~ 

at 120 eloLk, to deVise more eifectu<1lmeans to defend 11 ... ' 
rown from such monster. 

Several commumcatIOns deferred until next week 

Letters h.au been recewed at tlle GuaHl!an Office fi om the 
followmg pe1sons dunng the Iveek wdmg May 28 

M IIIlI G W WhItehead, W ('ase A Morse, J l\.e1 

logg (,- l\hllcr, R Hyland, 1 1\buden W Henderson 

1\ORTlIY OF 1M'ITATIO'll 
To the Editors of the Chn&tmn Guar~Jan 

'irssRs DDiTORS 
HavJllg perused the observatIOns of a FrlCnd to "'1 • 

SlOns' and the remarks of' a Presbyterian \\ ,th attentlOl1 
and feehllg a deep l'lterest m the caUhe \\ hlOh they ha\. 
e>pou.ed, I have come to the followmg conclusIOn, to be 
come OnO' of the onr.! hundred who wdl pay ten dollars • 
year for ten years commencmg on the 1st of January 18,,0 
for the support of the l\hsslOndry cau,e Yours &e 

A Mr:Cllh"lC 
Anca&ter, May 21st, 1830 

ANNIVDRSATIY 
MESSRS BDiTORS -1 wloh you to give nohee through tii 

medIwn of your paper that the Anmversary of the Anea. 
ter and Beverlv Tomperance Soemty, wIll be attended OJ 

1 uesday the etght of Junp next at the Dmon Chapel Anca~ 
ter at 2 0 clork PM-When It Ib expected an addre"s Wi" 

be delIvered On the subject of Intempt.rllllee 
FrEDERICK Dr:SSER, Secletary 

Legal D'81mctzons-Loader the Dnghohman who wa~ 
lately arrested' at Paris for ste'lhng from tho I,ambhng hou~l 
at FlcscatI, 5;, 000 fanc~ was on the JO h ult, acqUitted 
on the grounds first, tint a gamplmg house" not a dwell 
mg house sm,h as the law meant to protect and SOCOIl< 
that the theft could not be said to be committed felomou.l 
at mgllt accordlOg to the meanIng of the law smce the ( 
there were 100 candles bUllllng and the mght at a d" e ' 
mg house IS tho day of the hell" , 

Female Preacher of HfgJt Ranft -The young"beautIfu1, 
and fasmuatJng IrIsh Widow the VI~eouni.esB Powerscourt, 
IS preaclung and expoundmg the Scnptures at pnhhc a,;,sem 
bllCS at Brussels, "ltb eloquence aud fervoul She OpCIl. 
her s,IllVICe WIth a hymn of WhICh, niter tondllng a prmo 
forte. ~he an f:j! out Ul\11Il.clQ.dv .. nd Iil'~t "i.rnz:l 

\ 

.. 
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RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY I wealth, upon what can you lny your ha\ld, and say, 
~~ _________ ~ ________ thiS IS my own 1-Upon nothlllg God has a del 

fhe followmg ar}~clc IS rccolnmended to the at mand upon all, and now III the pressing demand 0: 
tcnbon of all who dCBuc to feel an mtcrcbt m spreadmg the mlsslondry labours, he mahes known that claim 
r glad tldmgs of a saVlllg' gospel among the Indian Tribes of BcwaJe then, how you withhold, when he sO loudl~ 
North Amenca Tne author IS a young mmlster of the asserts thiS claim, lest he deprive you of you~ 
Gospel-and while he pleads m a hllguago and spmt that w-ealth, and with It the power and happmess 0 
wlll melt nny human heart he concludes hiS appeal by a bemg useful How many are there who are abun 

; most nohle example HIS allowance IS .£25 a year, and he dantly dble to give ten yea tw~nty dollari> a year, 
'has probably never received that qrnount for IllS extensive vho only give the smdll sum of half a dollar, and

l 
Itinerant labours durmg anyone year of hiS mlmstry-yet many not even that sum' How ean such clear, ~ __ ~ ""- "'~ 
he pledgps the one tenth of thdtunccrtam allowance for the themselves flOm the charge of avarice, "this dread song, and If lost yourself, then mdeed there win 

',mportaht work of extendmg MISSIonary operations Will ful canker worm oftbe soul"-thls dehterlOus weed" be weepmg, and wallmg, and gnashmg of teeth" 
~not a spmt of emulabon as "ell as of Clmsban benovoknce "hICh Spl mgs up, OVCl runs, and destroys all the, And n6w, Messrs Editors, I would not only use 

L.nd love provoke the many wealthy of Canada, to "put generous feelIngs of the heart l-'Vhat vice so de my pen, but the lImited means, wInch a bountiful 
d theIr abunddnce mto the trea,sury" , basmg, so unworthy a follower of Chust 1 And yet proHdence has put mto my hands of promot1l1g bO 

F th Ch t id we ('dnnot say that we 'Ire not tamted With It But, glOriOUS a cause I propo::,e to co ope late m the be 
or e rIB lUll ",uar 13.11 If" A }' d t l\'f "b b " say) ou, "I have done-I) early pay the amount ncvo ent project 0 'lien 0 ISSlOns, y e 

An Appeal to the JJlembers cif the ,lllethodzst EpYlco f b h ;, S d but can you do commO' one of the hundred who "hall pav ten dollafh 
1 C·l k b l.alif ,J:' t 1 lI,f: f'I 0 my mem ers Ip. - 0 vou 0, b 

pa flure Ul eft f!J fle ,ffJ,Z8S'IOlla1 Y ....,ause nO more 1 'VIII not the tender sympathlCs of your annually for ten yedr" .!\Iy filst pavmen. shall be 
It IS WIth feelmgs of deep and mtense mteres~ natun lead you to make a small saCrifice, to save a made'at the ensumg Annu.ll Conference 

that, for two years1past, I have witnes::,ed the pro' soul from the" Jaws of the de,ourmg hon 1" The, A rriETIlODIST PRE-\CHEIt 
gress of mISSIOnary efforts among the ongmal PIO Son of God could la, aSide the glofles of heaven,1 
pfletors of OUi sod, and whtle I have r!'JoICed to he could clothe himself In the h Ibilaments of mor CH I!.1tAC'l'Ed or A TUVE CHRISTI ~ '\-OBJECTIO.... (II' 

,>ee so many wanderers returmng to tht, bhepherd tdls-\lth llch, yet could become poor-could 
md bIshop of theIr bouls, my heart has been pamed lead a hfe 0 ffel1nO' and tOil tllat he might loose 

I d o' I 

I,,"FIDELITY .A ""S\\ hRED 

(By the Rev 'Dr Bangs) 
<0 observe so htt e mterest mamfeste by profess the chams from the hands of the captive, dnd open 
mg chlIstmns, on a subject of such vital Importance hewen for the receptIon of the gUilty And yet A conSistent Chnstl(lll IS one whose faIth, eApe 
My deSign m the present appeal IS, bv the help of ChrIstian", \\ ho pretend to be ImItators of the holy rIence, and pract ce, all correspond HIS faIth em 
the Lord, to wake up the slumbermg feelmgs of my Redeemer, can lead a hfe of selfish Indulgence, braces a system of doctrmes winch l'l\olves no con 

_ brethre.!2, to the~~ru~s wiuch thiS c~use has upon \\Ithout makmg one- saCrIfice for the good of hiS tradlctlOns, resorts to no evasion to shun a clo::,e III 
hell chrIstIan benevolence fdlow men-whlic the cry of " I perish, I perish," veshgatlOn, nOl needs to employ an) soplllsms lllits 

The great dnd fundamental prmclple laid do" n' IS proceedmg from no less than fOl Iy thousand poor support HIS Sj stem of doarmes unfolds, 1llu"tra 
m scripture, and our dlsclplIue, IS, not'merely to do savages, who now throng our \\ estern forests tes, and harmolllzes the dlvme perfectIons, not S.l 
good, but to do all the good tl at we pOSSibly can, Ah I "shall It be(told m Gath-shall It be pub crdicmg JustIce.. to SO\ ermgnty, h uth and Sh1cefl''V' 
both to the bodies and the souls of men, and m thiS h::,hed m the streets of Askelon, that any of the to arbltrmy determinatIOns, nor goodness and melCY 
ve only ImItate the example of 111m, whose whole people of God Will not dmumsh their wealth a httle to tjranny and oppreSSIOn, nOI yet does It suffer 
bfe was a hfe of labour for us, and for our salvation, for hun who bought all their riches With hiS poverty? Justice to be prostrdted at the e"pense of mercy 
l,nd who Just befole IllS ascen:,lOn mto the kmgdom Should then chance to be a covetous christian among HIS expenencp IS m e"<",ct conformIty to Ius theo
of heaven, plOvlded for the mstlllCtlOn of the world all the diSCiples of the Lord Jesus, that Will not ry 'Behevmg III a Bemg \\ ho exercI:,es all those 
to the remotest perIOd of time The Important spend Ius money t'o sa, e men from hell, pray let perfectIOns which render hun a "Ise, Just, and gru 
('ommand, unposed upon Ius diSCiples, "as, "go ye hiS histOlY be a secret, let 111m lodge In Sume wIld CIOUS Ruler, tl\e heart of the consistent Chflstllm 
mto all the world, and preach the gospel to evClY erness, where hiS example may not cast a reproach bows submISSIOn t~hls government, acquIesces In 

(,IealUle He tiI.I'.t belIeveth and IS bdptlzed shall upon hiS ma::,ter dnd hlS brethren and let hm. find the dispensations of·.IHs proVidence, anJ f~els t~,,/ 
be saved" From the pdsoage now quoted, to evely a glave III som~ d..w; glen, and ~leep m solitude, reconmhatlOn to God"whlch IS the result of havmg 
lefiectmg and mtebgent mmd, the folIo\\ mg InqUl and rIse .llone, nnd come alone to Judgment Stili, hiS native enmIty slam ~;\s he beheves m Po Goa 
Hes Will leaddy occur-" How shall they call on when that brother shall die, and be Ieckoned With, who IS a Spmt, he renders to 111m a spIrItual ser: 
i11m III whom they ha, e not beheved 1-and how It must remam a doubt whether haVIng showed no vll!e, and rests not WIthout a conSClOusnebS ot ha\ , 
shall they beheve In 111m 'Of whom they have not mercy, be must not exp~ctJudgm~nt Without mercy" lllg that eternal SPirit to be hiS gUide, hIS comforter, I 

heald1- and how snail they hear WIthOUt a preacher1 Yes an awful doubt must lest upon that man's salva and hiS never fatlmg sou"ce of JOY 
-and how shall they preaeh except they be sent 1" tlOn; who has probably prayed, for years-" Thy To thiS hi!> practICe conform"! I As he IS com. I 

In tbe above passage, thiS plam and SImple huth IS kmgdom come, thy ,\Ill be done on earth as It IS In manded to be hke bls Father who IStlll 1 e,aven, he 
unquestIOnably taught, that the gospel IS to be pro heaven,"-and yet bas himself done nothmg to ac 'endeavours to regulate hIS conduct mills mjelcourse. 
mulgated III the world, not by'mtraculous agency, comphsh the \\-Ill of God, or to establish hlb l.mg With mankmd by the Immutable prinCiples of Justice, 
"but m an ordmary w,ay -of 1l1structlOn" If It I:' dom on the ealth Is not such a prayer solemn truth, goodness, and mercy He can no mOle stoop 
.norally ImpOSSible f~r the heathen to beheve With mockery 1 Is It not 8.n msult offered to the MaJes to mtrlgue to accomplish IllS purposes, than he can 
out they heal-SO IS It equally ImpOSSible for the ty of lIe;1\ en 1 Stop, my brother, ask thy heart, VIOlate the laws of JustIce and, .goodn~ss to th~~mJury 
mlDlstenng servants of God to go unless they are "am not I ,he mdn"l"-ha, e I not prayed a thou of bls neighbour All tins Chnstldmty lequ~.s 
'lent But who IS to send them 1 I answer, It IS the sand times" thy klllgdom come 1" and wha~ ha,e More than thiS no man '\\Ill demand from lnslel f 

duty of christians-those who have felt the benefi I done to promote the hlllgdOffi of God m the world 1 lows 
) ctal effects of the chrlstmn rehglOn on theIr hearts' What have I done to stop the progress of 19m-to We ask, then, If all who profess tIus reitglOn wer~ 

1: es, my brethren, It IS yOUI' 'duty to enter mto thlS I ransom the PagdIl from hiS serVitude-to save a to hve accoidmg to Its precepts, what become;. 01 
fwld of labour which the prOVidence of &od h"l.b world from rum 1-Comparatlvely nothing I the objectIOns (>f mfidelity 1 Do tbey not Lease to 
opened before you, where you can cast your bread I I appeal then to ) ou, ye followers of the Lamb, eXist J On the other hand \" hen the professed friend's 
upon the waters, 'nth a c~rta1l1 expectation of'lts! to the benevolence of your hearts, I call upon you, and advocates of Chrlstld.111ty give prachcal eVI 
bemg gathered after many days by all that you hold dear and sacred to man, by the' denee that they neIther beheve ItS doctrmes, nor e:x 

Important are the claims WhICh Gpd has upon vows which you have made-to 'Stretch forth yourl perlence Its savmg truths, nor practlse It" precepts, 
:'} ou LIsten to the calls of those III our western hand, and employ all your eneIglCs, m turnmg the of what avaIl are thCIr arguments 1 Whenever you 
woods, " come and help us-send us teachers.:.....send ferttllzmg stream of the gospel mto the wilderness urge upon an mfidel the e:xoellence and utIhty ot 
us the bread of hfe or we pellsh-Ignorance rCignsl 0 t scatter the ddrk and gloomy cloud whICh has so thiS system of lehglOn, he Immediately raphe.!! that 
C'Ilong us-Cbrlst ans, christians, COI11L and help lonn brooded over the west-supply the means- 'your arguments urc unsound, because, says, he 
us I" satto the mISSionary go facts abundantly disprove ) OUI theory Chnbtlan"; 
, Can we hsten to these heart rendlllg crIes and be are as proud, as ImperIous and haughty, as full of ., To the ransomed world prochl.lm d 

mdlfferent 7-yes, we can--:ve have d<:1ne It \Vho SalvatIOn and Imrnesurdble grace cunnmg and artifice, as mueh attache to the pomp 
'\Ill ddre tOlsay that hiS efforts have been propor Peace and good wIll to all the human race, and glory of the world, and e"en as re,engeful, as 
Honate to hiS means 1 who" III dare to say, that he A purehabed JlOnven, 'au opened parur.h e fond of war and milltary glol) , and "Ill as soon tako 
has not approprIated to hIS own mdulgence, what Unbounded. JOYs and never endlng blIss' the advantage of the necessIties of their neIghbours 
ought to have been poured Into tbe treasury of the Let the world sec the estImate you put upon ra to 'accumulate we..'1.lth, as any other persons So 
I.ord 1 Have we felt [he high responSibilIty of our It n, by yOUI zealous endeavours m sendmg It to far as thiS IS true, It presents, If not an unan&We}.'''l. 
bltuahon and acten accordmgly 1 Do we consldH rs-unprove the auspICiOUS moment HelH en ble obJection, at least a very gleat ddIiculty lD, thQ 
ourselves, In the use of our earthly blessmgs, as now open,s a 'lISt field before you, where you mu) way of promulaatwg the truths of Chrlstlanlt) 
the'stewards of the Lord, and" that aught of the labour and obtam a nch reward-leave not im dno It IS In vam that we tdl the mfidel that he ought 
!lungs whu;.h we posses.s afe not our own," but are ther generatlOll what ought to be done by the pro 111 JustIce and candour, to dlstmgulsh between 1 

'\11 denved from the hand of our dIVIne benefactor, flent I cause Itself and Its profes,s~d frIends and ad' ocate~ 
to be appropriated to hiS SerVIce whenever he calls I ,will plead n'o more In the language of anothe.~, ThIS, If he be cjUldtd and I ntelhgent, he wIll alloW 
fJ! thom? Lo.ol .. tto;ough the \\L.Ql( 'J(,:ne',~ of your <, let me tell yO\l 1n pattlna, that l\ hen ~ ou stlall Bllt flC urges} .tnt! n~ h iii t11(" ught tf) llrg,<:, tP"l} 

n 
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Chn;.hamty proposes to mend the heart, to enlighten pectlllg to be called upon, a httle girl, about SIX or seven 
'uld rectify the understandlllg, dS well "lS to refOIrIl years of age, who was 81r llichard s g-.slld daughter hap 

h I fi d f d d I " pened to come mto tile hall she looked at Mr Rogers and 
tel e, an I It oes not 0 w mt It proICsses to was much taken With hiS venerable appearil.nce He bemg 
\lo, and ,~hat, <lccordmg to Its prmclples, ought to naturo.lly fond of children, took her upon hiS knee dl111 ca
bo done, It gives a false testimony, and therefore ressed her wh:tch occasIoned her to corleelve a great fond 
~lrl't+ {'ot to bebeheved 'W 0 feel the force of tIns ness for hIm .... t length Sir RIchard sent a servant to III 

{)bJectlOn,;'m-l. h~asten to meet It 'Ve grant, how form him and the "'est, that one of tho witnesses bemg 'a 
('vcr, that If It v;ere' llnl\ ersallv true, that all the ken III was unable tQ attend and that tMrefore they must 

\ come agam another clay They accortllllgly erune at the 
I tJfoies'-.1)r;. 01 Chn..ltJan11tY, In (very age of the ChUi cit, t1l11e appomted and Lemil: conVICted, the JustIce ordercd 

"ere thm. lI1COnsistent,l{lo th.J.t none had been Just, their mlttnnus to be wlItteu tQ send them all to prIson Mr 
holy, and good, we should hardly 1,nO'w how to meet Rogers expcctlnb to see the little girl agam, brought some 
'urly, and Ie1;)el efiectuullv, thiS fOf{lmlable obleL : sweetmeats With him to give hLr As soon s she saw 111m 

.t J bhe came runnmg to 111m, and appeared fondor of hllll than 
tlOn bLCorc ThiS clnld beIng a great faVOrIte With her grand fa 

But l1e deitY ~tlf unnersal 'applu:atwn Thele ther had got such an ascendancy over hm1 that he could 
£hlVC. beLn men In every peflod of the C~Ulch, deny her notlnng and she possossed such a VIOlent spmt 
more at !,olne times tildn OlhLIS, on "hom tht. truths that she could hE..,lr no contradictIOn, so thatshe was mdulg I 

ed III every tiling s~e ",anted At one tIme, '" hen sho hdd 
of Chus Iamty have had 1.11 that effect \\Inch they been contr,uhcted bhe run a penkmfe lfito her arm to the 
mofLss ,p have -Though the blood of the mar greatdangol of her hfe ThiS bad SPIrIt, m thc present m 
t}'18 and confessors does not lI1c.o<itm,tIbly plOve the stance \\as overruled for good Wlnl!;lsUe WtiS sIttmg on 
truth of tilt. ~ehg\On for the salre of which tiH'y suf ''lr Roger's knee, eatmg the sweetmeats, ahe looked earn 
kred alld (lied, ,et It proves that 111(-,513 (1\ mg WIt e&tly at 1ll!1'l, an.! askcd "What are ) QU hf're for blf 1 

J / He saId I belIeve your grandfather IS gOing to send me 
Ilesites for Jes.lS .nncerely belw1Jed what they pro dnd my fnends to J£u! ' fa JaIl, said she' "why what 
ft.sst.d, anJ tile holmess of their In cs fOJ many hdvc l,OU done l' Why I dId nothmg but preach and 
\ ears before their trIUmph lIlt death'l v. as a proof they did nothIng but he'!.r me ' 'He shall net &end you to 
lrrefI ao 'lble of the pO\~ el and effic"lc'y of the truth Jail ' replIed she Aye but my (lear SaId he, "I bLheve 

'" • he 10 now n,aJ.mg out our mlttllnUS to &end Uq all there 
(.f th It religIOn \\ hlCh the i plOfesscd Hele, then, Upo I th,S she ran up to the chdl1liler \\ here Sir RIChard 
l~ a doublC tLshmony ,,\ e ples<.,llt tho lrws, the Wo.S, and knocked With her head and llecls tlll she got In, 
'PINt, the tempel, th" conduct of the nldrtvrs, a'l an and saId to hIm, • What ale) ou gomg to do With m) good 
{ 'Idell"e of lhe truth of Clinstmmty C\ en of that old gentleman m the h'l.1l1 , rhat s nothmg to you" 

truth v.llCh proposes to reform the h:al t and life of :~~d he h~ fc11~~~ea~h~i ~:~r ,~~Sl;~~~~ t'; !:~l ~~n :n;l\: 
.t ng""s, dllfl we [)resent tl.telr death as an equally fuends to JaIl aud If you sLnd them ~ \\ III drown mysdf 
urdem",ble ploof of the Slncerltv "Ith \.inch they III the pond d8800n as thoy "re gone-I willmdeed Whon 
(mbraced anJ perse, ered m thiS same h\l'h he saw the c1111d thu8 pClCmptory It shook Ius resolutIOn 

\tV III the mfidel deny tillS? Thol he eqUlvOC"ltes and mduced hlIn to abandon Ius mahclOus deSIgn Takmg 

D
• the 11lIttllnus I I hIS hand, he went down mto the hall and 

- oes hI:, deny lha tl ere ha \ e b<.,en sudl mdn HI thus addresbed these good men I had made out your mit 
t 1U}s, m whose hfl, and conduct the grace::. of Clmst tImus to bend you aU to Jad, as ) ou desorve, but o.t my 
lllllty shonL? "VIiI he SdY that theJe ha\ e not grandrlllld s request, I drop the prosecutIon and set you all 
been those whose hv('s were a contmual saclltico at hberty They all bowed dnd thdnked hiS wOI.lnp 
'1 1 f h f f d But Mr Rogels gomg to the clnld laid Ins hand upon her 
.I) t IC plInclDles 0 tlUt , 0 JustIce, 0 goo ness, head and hfhug up hIS ejes to he.l.ven exelanned ' bod 
of meekness and forbealance, and of every good bless you, my dear chlld m:n the blessmg of that God 
word and work '1 Then he closes IllS eyes upon all who'e cavse vou did now plead, though, dB yet you know 
}llstOlY Then may he for C\ or close lllS eve~ and hIm not hL upon you, m hfe, m death, o.Jld to all eterntty" 
'>It down In dispall of evel alrIVlnO' to the l,nowledO'e 'I he dbove remarkable story was told by 1\1r TImothyfRog 

b Iff h '" { '" ers the son of the cJected minister, wtio had frequently 
jor e ~e 0 anyone trut ,clther 0 hl&'OI" or plnlo heard hiS father relate It With great ple"~'1re, and the ('ele 

.:::ophy brated lh Tuom,,-, Bradbury once heard It from hlln when 
, nut why does he attempt to deny tillS 1 Is It not hc was dmmg at the houso of Mr~ 1'ooley, an emment 

I bec'\use he lmo'\\ '> that, once Ildlllitted, It loosens hiS christIan lady m London who w~s dlStmgUlllhed for her re 
ffrasp llDon llludeiIt" '1 B t If HIS b hiS t 11 hglon, and for her love to ChrIot md hiS j>Cople, whose 
"', .1 U 1 e rno Ive or housc and table, lIke Lydia s were always open to them 
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of that book ," say. she? "Yes, (rf'phed he) If you speak 
me faIr, I can help you to a sight of It' .. Pray, then get 
It me, Doctor, and I II give you any thmg you please • 
"Y ~s (srud he ) If you wIll promise me one thIng I II brmg 
It you, and that 18 that you will read It o'ver carefully, and 
If you should not see much m It at first that you wIll gne 
It a second readlllg She promised faithfully that she 
would After commg two or three tImes WIthout It, to 
rals!' her cunoslty he at last took It out of hiS pocket amI 
gave It her ThIS hook was the New'lestament When 
bhe looked at It she said, With a 1hrt "Poh' I could get It 
at any tIme' .. Whv, l\itss (saId he) so you might but 
remember I have your solemn promise to reJd It c trefully " 
"\Vell, (says she,) though I never read It before 1 n gIve I' 
a readmg' Accordmgly she began to read It, and It soon 
attraoted her attentIon She saw somethmg In It W herom 
sho had a deep conCflrn, but her mmd now became ten tImes 
more uneasy than ever Not knowmg what to do she soon 
returned to London, resolved to try agam what the diver 
slOns there would do to diSSipate her gloom but nothmg of 
tlllS kmd answered her purpose She lodged at the court 
end of the town where she had With her a female compam 
on On baturday evemng she had a remarkable dream, 
wlndl ",as, that bite was m a place of worshIp, where she 
heard a sermon but when she awoke, she could remember 
notlllng but the text ThIS dream made a deep ImpreSSIOn 
upon hor mmd, and the Idea she had of the place and of the 
mmlster s person WIlS as strong as If 8Jm ho.d been long ac 
quamted \Vlth both On tho Lord's day mornmg she told 
her dream to her eompamon and said that after hreakf'lst 
she was re,olved to go m quest of the place though sho 
.hould go from one end of London to the other rhoy ac 
cordmgly set out and went mto several churches as they 
passed along but none of them ansW;ered to who.t she saw 
m her dream About one o'clock they found themselves m 
the heart of the CIty, where they dilled and then set out 
agam III search of thiS pl.we of worship Belllg m the 
Poultry about half afte? two 0 cloe! they saw a gredt num 
ber of people gomg down the Old Jewr} and she dciermm 
cd to see where they went She mmgled V\ Ith the company, 
and they conducted her to the meetmg house where Mr 
Showel was the mmlStcr m the Old Jewr) As WOn as 
she entered the door and surveyed the place, she turned to 
her compamon and said, With some surprIse, "Tins IS the 
very place I saw In my dream' She had not Leen long 
therc, before, she saw l\fr Shower go up mto the PUlPIt, 
and looking dt him With grcater surprISe, said, "ThIs IS the 
vory man I saw In my drcam,' and If every part of It hold 
rue he wtll take for hlq text Psalm CXVI 7 -' Return to 

thy rest 0 my:;oul, for thc Lord hath dealt bountIfully WIth 
thee" \Vhen he rose up to pray, bhe was ~ll ~tt~ntlOn and 
every sentence we"!t to her heart H~.mJ fimshed hiS 
prayer he took that ,ery passage for Ius text and God was 
pleased to make the discourse founded Upollit the means of 
her savmg convcrslOn and thus she at last found what 13¥ 
had so long sought else where m valll-" Rest to hor Boul" 
And now she obtamed th1.t blesblng from God, the fountam 
of feliCity, whICh piOUS Mr Rogers so many years befurc 
had so &olem.nly and ferventlYIImplorcd 111 her behalf 

denymg the huth, then does Ius obJectIon lecOlI up What followed IS yot more remarkable as conto.mmg 11 

~on hlm",df ~ Itl! til ItS wt:'lght • He has embHlced &tnkIng proof of Mr Rogcr s prayers for thiS eh,Jd, and the COr.%IENTIOUS REGARD TO THE !!~BBATH PROVIDEr.o 
l system of unbelIef wInch, tint he may YIeld It hiS blaBbIng whICh descended upon ller who had been sULh an 

'"upport, fOI<A's Illm to conce"ll tile truth to e\ dde mstrument m the dchverance of the persecutcd servants of TALLY RhW 4.RDDD 
(11 t f t d I h' God Mrs Tooley had hstcned With uncommon attentIon (An e'''rn-d7~ary C'rcum"'~nce ) 

le orce 0 argumell, an to c ose IS eyes upon to Mr Poger s story and when he had ended It she 88ked "'."". .,. • " ... 
I :lJl authentIc teshmom lVho ~8 the hypocrlte now? hIm And are you that Mr Roger s son 1" He'told h~r he In the city of Bath, dunng the last centurY, lived 

-Vho now attempts to screen hlmselffrom the ~earch was, upon "hlCh she smd "well as long as I ha.e boeb a barber, who made a practIce of followmg hiS ordt 
ng eyes of tru.h, lest the rottennes!> of hiS system acqu nnted With you I never knew t~at before, and now I nary occupations on the Lord's day As he was 

should be disclosed 7 WII! tell you somethIng that you do p.ot know,-I am lhe pursumg hIS mOlnIng's cmplo"ment, he happened to 
\ velY gul your dear fdther hlessed III tho "manner that you J 

It I::', therefore, on account of the Irleslshble Ian have related and It made Fn Impre"s.Dn upon me that I look mto some place of worshIp, Just as the mmlster 
~uage of thIS truth, that we l\ Ish to urge ItS lmpor never eeuld forget' Upon thiS double dIscovery, Mr Rog was glvmg out the text "Remembel the Sabbath~ 
",'l.nce upon our own and upon the conSClCnees of all ers and Mrs 'looley found an addltlon~l be of mutual love day to keep It holy" He lIstened long enough to 
;ur readers fhat l"1fidehty ma} be SIlent m Its and affeetlOn and then he and lVIr Bradbury expres~od a be conVinced, that he was,constantly breakmg the 

1 t1 t t d I h 
deSIre to hUOW how she, who had been brought up m an I f G d d b h d d I 

e amours, lU 1 S ISClP es may {'ease to vaunt t em ",erSlOn to dlSBelltels and to senous rehglOn now dlseoveo' a\~s 0 0 an man, y s avmg ran ressmg liS 
selves on account of the m'lmfest mconslstency be ed such an attdchment to both, upon wlneh she cheerfully customers on the Lord's day He became uneasy, ~ 
h\ een the P1efessIOns and conduct of ChmstJans, let gave them the followmg narratIve -Af'tcr her grandfather s and went With a heavy heart to hl'3 Sabbath task 
us all show out of an "unfellYned faith and good death she became sole hOIress to hiS 'estate, winch was con At length he took courage, and opened hiS mmd to 

t "1 fi II b t' h I slderable Bemg m the bloom of youth/and haVing none h h d d h S h 
f'onversa IOn t kat \\ e u y erleVG, eartI y expen to contronl her, she ran 1I1to all the fashIOnable dlVerslOns t e mmlster, woo. VIse (i 1m to, glVf' up abbat 
('nee, and steadIly practise, whatever our rl:,hglOn of tho dge Without any restramt but bhe confessed, when dressmg, and worshIp God He rcphed, beggary 
\ eqUlres the pleasurablo scenes were over, she felt 11 dIssatIsfactIOn would be the eonsequenee, he had a flouflshmg 

both With them lind herself that always struck a damp to trade, but It would almost all be lost At length, af 

A 'HNGULAR PROYIDIll'lCIl 
(A /CURIOUS Al\D AFFEC'lING N \RRATI\ f ) 

"l r Richard Cradock a JllstlCo of the peace, '" ho '1\ as a 
\wlent hater and persecutor of the DISsenters and who ex 
ctted hlmse f to enforce all the severe law. then III eXlstance 
~gam&t them, happened to live near Mr Rogers to whom 
he bore a paltIcular cn'l1Ity and ",hom he wall ted above all 
hmgs to have m hiS power Hearlllg that he w dS to preach 
t a place Bome miles rhshnt he thought It a t~Jr opportulll 
y for accomphshlng Ins base d('slgn, anI! m order thereto 

'llred h' 0 men to go a!l spIes, and take dowll the names of 
111 the hedrers whom they kl ew, that they might appear as 
'1\ itnesses both agamst them anti Mr Rogerb The plan 
beemed to sULceed to hiS WI~lt('S ,,'1 hese men brought 111m' 
the names of several persons who wer~ present at the meet 
ng, and he warned such of them as he hdd a partICular 
~plte agaulst together With Illr Rogers, to dppear before 
1)un Knowmg tho \ lOJence' of the {Ilan they came With 
tr..mblmg hearts expcettog tc be treated WIth the utmost 
'L\ ~l t, \Vm\e th~\- \\"Ole ~ a*IIJ'lr J.p the gtO'at l'IallJ ex 

her heart whIch she dId not know how to get nd of any ter many a slcepless~nIght spent ill weepmg and 
other way than by runmng over thClijllme round agam and d -
agrun hut all was III VIlI!l Havmgillontracted SOlll8 bhght praymg, hc was etermmed to cast all Ins care upon 
Illness she thought she \\ ould go to Bath, hearmg ,that It God, as the more he reflected, the more hl!l duty be 
was a place for pleasure as \\eU as he'l-Ith When she came 'Came appare~t He dl!!contmued Sabbath dressmg, 
tlnther bhe was prOVIdentially led to consult an apothecary went constal \ly and early to the public services of 
who was a very worthy and rehglOus man When he m I F ~ d h c: f d 
qut'red \\ hat aIled ber she answered, ' "Vh) Doctor I don't re IglOn, anu soon enJoye t at satIslllehon 0 min , 
all much as to my body, but I have an uneasy mmd that P whlCh IS one of the rewards of domg OUl duty, and 
Cdnllot get nd of" 'rruly, l\1ISS (said he) I was so too, that peace of God winch the world can neIther give 
tIll I met WIth acerkUll book and that cured me" 'Books, nor take away The consequences he foresaw ac 
(said ~he ) I get all the books I can lay my hands on all tually fullowed Hls genteel customelS left }lI[~ as 
the plays novels and romances 1 hear of, but after I bave " 
read them my uneaSllless IS the same 'That may be he was lllck named a purItan 01 metrowst He was 
MISS, (said lIe) and I don t wonder at It But as to thiS obhged to give up hIs fashlOnabletshop, and In the 
book I speak of, 1 ca ~say of It what I can say of no other course of years became so reduced,as to take a eel 
I cver read that I never tIre m readmg ll, but Can read It lar under the old market house and sha, e the com 
agam and agalll as 1f I had never read If/before, and I al on eo Ie ' 
W"Yb see s.methlllg new 1Il It' Pray Doctor, (says she,) m p p 
what Look IS t.lutt? N I),y, MIsS (an~wel'cd he) thnt IS a S'e One Saturday,evemng, be1weelll 
1'ot 1 don t tell e\ crJ QIl'l;l n "lJut ,coult! n.ot I gilt a sight str"anger from Qne of the cl1Mh~, 

and,darlt, a 
tn~ for a. bar. 
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ber, was dIrected by the ostler to the cellar oppo 
Sltp Commg 1I1 hastdy, he requested to be shaved 
qUlcldy, wIllIe they changed horses, as he dld not ld.e 
to vwlate the Sabbath 'fhls was touchmg the bar 
ber on a tender chord, he burst mto tears, asked 
the stranger to lend him a half penny to buy a can 
dIe, a1> It was not light enough to shave him \Hth 
s1.fety He did so, revolvmg mIllS mmd the ex 
treme poverty to which the poor man must be reduc 
cd \Vhen shaved, he said, "There must be some 
tllIng extraOldmary m your histOry, whu:h I have 
not now time to hear Here IS half a crown for 
you, when I return I Will call and mvesttgd.te your 
case What IS your name 1" "\VIiham Reed I" 
saId the astomshed barber "Wtlham Reed I" ech 
oed the stranger, "\VIiham Reed I by your dm 
lect you are flOm the \VesP" "Yes, Sir, from Kmg 
ston, near Tounton "WIlham Reed, from Kmg 
ston, near Taunton f 'Vhat was your father's name 1" 

" Thomas" "Had he any brother 1" "Yes, Sir, 
one, after whom I was named, but he \\ ent to the 
IndIes, and, as we never heard from him, we sup 
pose him to be dead" "Come along, follow me," 
saId the stranger, "I am gomg to see a person, who 
says hIS name IS \V dham Reed of Kmgston, near 
Taunton Come and conftont hIm If you prove 
to be mdeed 111m whom you say you are, I have glo 
nous news for you Your uncle IS dead and has 
left an Imense fortune, wInch I wIll put you m 
possessIOn of when all legal doubts are remoevd " 
Ihey went by the coach, S1.W the pretended WIlham 
Reed, and proved hIm to be an Imposter The str.m 
ger, who was a pIOUS attorney, was soon legally sa 
tlsfied of the barber's Identity, and told him that he 
had advertised him m vam PlOvldence had now 
thrown him 111 hiS way, m a most extJaordmary man 
ner, al d he had milch pleasure m transferullg a 
great m'my thousand pounds to a worthy man, the 
lIghtful hClr ofthe property Thus was man's ex 
tremlty God's opportumty IIad tbe poor barber 
possessed one half penn}, or even had cre(ht for a 
~andle, he lmght have remamed unknown fOr}e1.IEI, 
but he trusted m God, "ho ne1'er said, "seek ye 
my face m vall)''' 

« -
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE 

To the bdilors of the Chnstlan Guardmn 

Oxford Apr!18th 1830 
DEAR DRETlmr:'1-Tho convcrSlOn of the three remammg 

famIlIes of Indians re"ldmg m thiS VICInIty adds anotl er 
trIumph to the Gospel and IS a f.lrther eneourgement for 
our l\I!sslOnary friends, and a further e\ Idenee of the utlhty 
of native labourers 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

so meh, of auout 35 yeo.rs of age, Sally hiS Wife about the 
same age a Id Abl~!nl their ddughter about 13 jcars old 

TheIr answers 00 the subJcct of religIOn were satisfactory 
and the solemmty of the ordmancc seemed to make good 
11llpreSSlOns on the mmos of the assembly prespnt 

Re pectfully yours, W CASL 

r:,,(TRJ\CTS ~'RO~l THr: Ml~UTES OF THE TlllRD SESSIO'! or TRr: 

JOHNSTOWN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION -FBB 4, 183Q 
The MISSIOnary Doard (wInch wllS not formed m time to 

be menlloncd III the Mmutes of last yeal) e'l:pc'lded for 
l\hsslonary labour wltllln the Provmee the sum of $41 60 
cents smee Its commenLement 

Met on the evelllng of 4th rehruary 1830, at Deacon 
Re.ld 5, to elcet Offirers and Directors for the present year 
-the foJlowmg Vle.re ehosen- '< 

MOSES READ, PreSident JOBLPARJSlI, Treasllr81 ADAM 
H,LLiS, Secretary 

DIRECTORS 

Bastard-Abel r:;teven~ Peter Schofield, NICholas Bressce 
ronge-Elder Peter H June 
Augusta-Carlton Read 
Lceds-J"hlCll;pIJter J,tbe~ Rhodes 
Ganano'lua-Elder Wilham Carbon 
It IS boped that the Directors wIll use all theIr mfin()ncc 

to mcrease the funds of the Board that the d~stItute pld"'CS 
may be supplied With the Dread of hfe 

CORRr:SPOl>DJ'!G LETTBR 

The Johnstown Baptlllt A88oc~atzon to the AssactatlOns w,tlt 
whom they correspond pi e8ent Christian SalutatIon 
BELOVBD BRBfUl!.EN 

lVe reJoll'e that through the tender mercy of our ('od, OUI 

unworthy and unprofitable Ino8 are yet spared-:r.othmg 
(110"t to the 10\ e (If God) (..all ::in e thc ChIl;hdn sweeter s" 
tJsfaetIOn than mutual IntclConrse \1 Jlh the household of 
fdlth Our hea-..s ha,e been made glad dUflllg tIm ~nlll 
versary by tho,e '(iltrcarm whICh rcfre.h the CI(y of God 
We have felt our ouls lIfted above the world and bave been 
made to redhle th,,! as subjects of the hmg of ZIOn, we 
are called to aet1\ Ity 'lnd enterprIse m advanemg the mter 
ests of thiS hearenl:! Kmgdom Our churches m thiS reg"lOu 
are feeble dnd few ,yet \\ e cannot conceal thc hllnIbhnglact 
that thcre 1" a crlllnnal apathy Justly ehalgahle upon liS 

'Ve llldllige ho\\ ever, the eheermg hope th 1t amidst tho 
coldness and unconcern f:ltut so al.lrmmgly prevaIl, here 
arc a • rt-w Ell s to be found who are tremohng fu t1lC ar" 
of GQd and :wxlOtlbly I'rymg Lord' what Wllt thou have 
me to do 1 'Vo dilfe 1I0t expect a revlnl of ReligiOn m 
OUl C'hUlohes but m connectIon WIth fdltftful, contmued 
prdJelful and persevcrmg efforts, on the pJ.rt of thE; people 
of God \Vo eal'!."lot contemplate the fact that for a long 
ponod, nothmg hlt<J a reVIval of rehglOn has been eUJoved 
lNlthout earne~ti3' -.1?Hmg upon br€tlnell, ",Ithollt del j to 
humble themselv~ before bod-to proclallll u fast .1nd 
~all a ~olenm assemhly 'Ve deeply approClate your fnend 
ly cOllehpondenee 'l1ld affectIOnately soh Cit the contlll.lJnCe 
of It It sh.lll ever be \'" armly reCIprocated by us - vVe so 
hClt an mterest m ) our prayers that the Great Head of the 
rhurch may pour down upon .lll Ins chJidren the cholce.t 
blebsmgs ofln. grace that "the httle one m~y become a 
thousand and the small one a strong nabon bubs~nbmg 
ourselves afiCCtJOlllltely yours for Jesus s~l,e 

JOSI PH W &AWYER !lodmutor 
WILLIA'Il CAR so'!, Clerk 

rhe names wInch thc'e famIlIes bcar are, ChIef Silane, 
Raccoon, and Muskehunge all these have been noted for EI rORTS or Tur rRfLNDS or RLLIGTO'l[ AND 
drunkeness If any "ere more so than the other" they MORALITY IN THE UNITED STATE& 
were Widow Shane and R,tCcoon and hIS WIfe Raccoon MZ88lonary So. t?1:1/ of ti,e i11etlwdlst EpUJropal Church-
hM lIlg been much among the \Ie hltes has learned to com or&a The eleventh ".';;;Iver .l} of thIS ,0Clety was held III the 
In EnglIsh and bavmg hpard the whIte man swear and John streot chure' 1 m the Olt} of Ne" Y or", on Monday 
thmkmg It a mark of dignIty to uOltate the consequen uu oven ng, l\Iay 10th 18:10 '" 
blasphemer, he strutted nnd s\'\ ore profanely These habIts The Rev Dr lIcddmg presldll1g bIshop of the annual 
'\fe now all donll away I'hey 'lre mdustnously employed confel'ence tooh the ohaIr at 'ever 0 dock -o"ayci by the 
til mahlllg baskets and broomb whICh they no longer sell to RLV Danwl Ostrander presldlllg elder of the N e\\ Y 01' 
the whItes for wlnskoy but for the neem,sanes of hfe The dlstr,ct "tnd one of the vICe preSIdeI' s of the sOCiety 
Government bemg abl)ut to settle tbe several broken bodlOS 'I he annUal report was then read by the Rov VI Bangs 
together at Muncy town, theu famlllCS set off to morrow for treasurer of tho society It appe~rs from thp report that 
that place rhey go do" n the Thames WIth thClr e~noes the whole numb()r of nnSSlOnanes 1'1 the Umted St.lte~ and 
load~d WIth the donatIOns of se\ cral wlnte fnends, of pota .terntones IS 38 and the number of church mpmbers b 126 
toe, &c for plantmg The mISSIons under the controJ.1 of the Cdnada cJnfere!l(,e 

The fir.t awakemng among these people was about two are m a most fiourIshmg st.lte, the number of persons nn 
,ears ago when Samuel \Vaubanebc & other na.tIve speakers der rehglous m<rtructlOn IS estimated at 1 800 PIOUh Indians 
from the CredIt bemg on a l\'hsslonary tour to Muncy 1 100, senools 16 numoer of clnldren 420 About one fourth 
town called at the wlgke warns and told them of the SavIOur part of the cluldren are able to le~d m the 'I estdmcnt ue~r 
l'nd the happmes" of theIr comerted brethren Somo of ly as m<lVy wre wrI1lflg. &0 'I he lecelpt~ of tho last year 
them were pursuaded to attend meetm/!, at the Chapel at amounted to '$13,128 63, expenditures $10 55! 88 
Oll.ford, on thml return from meetmg Jzm ,was asked If he 
lIked It • 0 some" Af'er hiS return fr-"\ ~the next meet 
mg, he sa}s .. I 11kI' very well I neve ~iml any more 
\vhlskey When they left the meetmg the'next day, they 
were under he.1vy convictIOns, they trembled, and could 
wJ'll difficulty btand up On the T<)turn of the speakers 
from Mnnc<} three pemtents aecompamed them tothe Credit 
~ hpre they found mercy and peace and have ever smce 
remamed steady and pIOUS 

Raccoon and hiS famIly remamed opposed to relIgIOn tIll 
last autumn when, ho came to the camp of JIm saymg h<J 
wanted to be good and soon began to pray He afterward~ 
~:l.ld, "I want to sue meetmg I never Bee meetmg honse ' 
After attendmg religIOUS servI",e at the Ohapel ho obtal1l.ed 
comfort 

We admnn~ted the Oldmanee ofhaptutm to the remammg 
famli) , thl&mOrnl!lg qheYil.IDJobn R~n sou of~(JV.. 

Amencan SeaT! en 8 Friend Soczcty -The annual meetmg 
of thIS most useful ~ocICty was held on Monda) 1 he yeu 
Iy report presented Many gratlfymg fact., calculated to en 
courage the members of the InbtItutlOn m theu labour of 
10\ e 'I he pnmary objects of the soemty are now fully de 
velopmg themselves, and after langUlshmg' for ye~r', the 
pOOl scamen's eau~c appears to attuct tho attentIOn of the 
wise ann good 'I'he roempts of the last }ear omounted to 
$4. 159 89 bemg 'In mcrcase over the recClpts of tbe last 
ypar of 1l!l2,94a 51 About 2000 eoplCs of the 'Sador.s 
Magazmc are regularly pUbh;hed\ wInch are approprIately 
dISposed of b\,furlllshmg ShIra 0/.0 Manner s dlUreheb 
have been esC\ Ished In New Orleans Savannah, Charles 
ton, Daltunore' PhIladelphia New York New Haven, Dos 
tim 'IudPortiaud Hpwa.lds offiftyve.sel~whl('h S31\ from 
tIro Ilo.t ofB.a;.tu1, IIJ.\c ne "Pll'tMus l1'.'IOI on boml,.u d 

l\lAy 29, 

(he same may bo s!lld of many vessels s,Illllg from Ne" I 
Haven It IS Illso stated 1'1 the report that '1 rumber 0" I 
vessels have been fitted out frO'l1 the porth of N mtuekei f 
New Bedford Stomngton Sag Harhollr, and New LondOll I 
on "halmg VOYdl,es Without any supply of mtou ntmg' 
liquors "lany \ c,sels from other eaqtel n ports, and frorrt 
New,York as "ell as sevenl from PhIladell,lna a';lAJlalc" 
more an known to bC fitted out on the same nrbllOlple ,/1\\ 
Charleston forty have been entered at J!lle • r(.gl~ter s officc~ 
as on the temperance plan 'Ild It)lif\~orthy ofrcmark, that 
vt,ry bttle dIfficulty has beon cxp{nenced l!l obtallllllg crew \ 
on these <;lOndltlOns Indeed th,tbest seamen have gener..Jly " 
preferr"d such vcssels to an,)' a ,her" 

Nel" YOI" and New YOIl,./~ou."ern Sltnr'ay Srhool UJI/ol1 
-On ruesd~) afternoon tile fourteenth anlU ersary ofthl 
soclcty was ceteblated r" I he supermtendents teachers, and 
scholars to the numbm of ubout 10,000 asqembled ,m the 
Park, dnd proceeded the'lcc to Castle G'1.rden, cach schoo 
under ItS own banner, and aecompmled by Its olht-ers rrOll< 
five to ten thousand pcroon; collected to w tn~ss t'1l8 most 
br"lhfymg spectacle The guden Was htcrall filled I lip 
u~ual hymns for the (>~caslOn bays the eJltor of tll,) Com 
mcreml \\<cre ~ung \, Ith thrIllIng cFeet, because tllt- whok 
\ ast aShcmbldgo could JOIn m these -and tho fJ<'li sy. elh!'g 
stramh of Old Hundred' y.cre heard 'lnd fclt In Ii mIghty 
volume of melody by alJ who ('onld not Jom thmr olVn 
VOICes III thc d \l H:; 'ong The spectacle" as trul) a vor; 
Imp3smg ono And It \\cas an object ef delIghtful contelll 
pldtlon to thmk of the mas~ of human Intellect hl're col 
looted together to c"pand as It IS eultlval"d and mutured 
and ulhm.ltel) to bl' dlffuseu abroad over the" hole land 
hkc the elpmcnls of veg~tdble hfo, wlneb bClllg l0lne as th! 
wmd 113teth cause the earth to be frUItful 'ind ll.lturo 1() 

reJoICe m hf'r 0\1 n unfOrced and unprotected \lecalth,-the 
splendour of her vane gated att! e The freatcst order ami 
dccorum prcv'Hled and the appearance of the ~(,Poolb \1.1, 
hIghly credltahle "e learn from the lCport t1mt the whOK 
numhcr of schools III 1'0nne'lOn \\ Ith the ~ou hern tJmon I 
206, of winch so, onty are new ochools 'I he " h~ e nun ber 
of schol"ls IS 21188 The whole number of teachers hn' 
not been repor'cd , but It IS Dscertamed tl at £20 teacher 
and 175 ;cholal have bccome hopefullj mOlld durlDg thE' 
pru<t } car Inc number of volumes belongmg to the hbr 
rH..S of the schools rcpOltcd IS 19207 The report eontJlll. 
some grab"ymg fd(.t~ of t'le happy mfluence of sllbbal'{ 
school lIlstructwn 

Nell' Yorl. Czty Tnnperl1nce Sooety -fhe second arlll 
verbary meetmg of tins sOCIety took place C"l Tue,d~y evell 
mg m tlte Murrdj ~heet ohureh '1 he annual report exll! 
blted a \ ast cOI!ectlon of mtere;tmg and lmport tilt fact" 
ealchlated to encourage the sOCIety III the al'tlve contmuatlOn 
of 1<" efforts m tIns mo.t phllanthroplc worh of benevolencL 
I \V~S gdtherl'd from the ffloort Of' tl" 'Utt""l" ,9 (j tl d'Lol 
lector of the port that th~ quantity of dIstIlled "pmts 1111 

ported III 18~7 \las:2 056 7J9 gallons, m 11:128 2,92;, 70'1. 
III 11'29 1 690 168 bemg 1,)29 937 gallons less than III ,I" 
precpJmg \ e:ll, and 795 J54 less th.1n the average of the 
two prect-dlllg years 'I he cXI,orts of forOlgn l,qUOlS In 182 t 
amollnted to 126 534 gallonb, m 1828 186894 111 18'l~, 
428 175 leavUl!" for tIllS marh"t m 1827J 19'30 205 g~llon~ ( 
m 1828 2,738 bll '1.ud m 189 [) only 1 267 093, a dmlUlll 'I 
bon from the rnceomg year ofl471 718 g'lllon~, and flOlU 
the aYPl1gc of tbe two prccedmg year, 1 OC6415 'I be 
qmmtJty of domestIC npmts 1l1'ported mlo tillS Cit) m 1827 
waq qtatcd at 98 310 e"3h~ III 1828 111 5,10 Ul 1829 79 
913, remg 31591 Casks less than m th precedmg jear! \ 
and 24 994 les; than thl' ave""!;" of the two pr~cedlllg ) e IS, " 
rrom the~o fde<, sav~ ttJc rerort It Ilppears th'1.t the dmu ' 
nuhon 1'1 the quantIty of fOIClgn hquors paqsmg throl1bll 
th" "ie , York m ukt- for domchhc (.on"umphon hds bee. 
1 i7l 718 gallons worth ,bout as many dolla. and beJl'g 1 

f:llmg off of mOle thaH 53 per cent of domeqtIC spmto Ii 
has been 2 000 000 of g-alioHs worth <1t first cost about 
11250000, makmg a savmg of mo ethan $1,500000 

Am l1can '1', act SOClCtlj -The fifth annual mrebng of tl, < 

soc let) waq 11pld on \Ved'1esday mormng DUling tlt~ 
year 6? puhhcatlOn<, lune bt-en stereot)pctl m sn dlftcrOll! 
lduga .go, , Enghsh 1 rencll '>palll,h &erm"n TialI'n alld 
Wel'h The wholl' nllmbpr of the sOClOty> p"bhc.1tJons I" 
498, and anangelllenl, are In l'rogres'l toe!'large tlu<,nuru 
ber 'I he repmt " ltes. that the whqlc numher of tnct 
prlllted durmg the lL~r endmg May 1st IS 'i 21'l 000 '.ll 

373800el 12nlO T'ngl.,h tncts III the sepal"tte fOlm, 1lJ 

bOO 000 I'ompn&ed m 1<} 000 bound volum, q 'J4.1 000 ,,'!lId 
r~n 8 tra('t.. 312000 h md lill tlacts 1140(1,0 tracts In til" 
( orman langlldl!c ')0000 m rreneh, 8 000 III E.pambh all,1 
6,000 III Itah I 1 he \ h k nnmber of tractb ]JlI1tl.d ,aI( 
the fonn"tlOn of tI e 80CILty IS 20 341 000 'I he \\ hal, 
number of lwgcs of UllIO tr~cts prmted dUlllg the yelr, ' 
51 440000 the \\ hole number ~lI1ee the fOlmutlOll of tho 
"OCIety, H:6 1,,!J 000 f h(' \/hole number of p "C~ of elllll 
ren. tracts' prmted d,umg t'lO year IS 7 940 OUO "tnd tlJ~ 
wbole number Sl'lce tbo {OlmdtJon ofth" SOClot:! IS 20 4P 
000 rhe" hOle Bumoe' of ]lag-s of the vanoua publIco 
tlons of the socwt} llJl'iUGlD!; ehIldlen s tr.lcts and the 
bound volumes enl1mented above but e"\.ch,slve of the i\l ~b 
azme, 'ChnstJan Almanac and reporth of the SOelLtj CtrCI1 

laipd dUrIng tho j!"ar IS (,2 120 444 and the Vi hole Ilumbc 
<'>lnec the formatIOn of thp soelety I; 185 717 222 Til 
wholo nllmbCf;' 0" pages of trdf'ts yraiU1tou8Zy dlstnbnteo 
IS 188.31')3 IhL reccz]lis durlllg the j(.ar amounted t 
$60210 "it of~, hleh S4J: 41459 were for bact ~oid 1", i V 
$ ... 1,7 ....... II" III Clrjil", r 1 ro t"r1)e)!(i7'ure~ \;1 "he ~OJ wt 
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,1re set own at $60 210 24 One hundred and mn" 

~
' new aUJllanes wele recogmsed dUtlng thl' ye g 

I nlltor of br h ar, 11 ef( 
1 ,e ,mc os and auxllldtle. to 825 'p,Cs 
these tl!\menean Tract l'>oclety of lloston at the lof 
ts la"\lllH'ersary had 610 auxilIanes the PennJlll" 

i!3r.lnc1t Pll1ladelphH~ hdS 373 and ther non 
\ th ,r lor b h ' e .lre III Cei 
,'" ", ,u ge rane os or au;ulml'lcs 800, to I the 
\mS; I~d(.t MagazllIc IS xeguJdrly BCllt "ratI~kmg 
~ I!C , ,Idded to 825 abo ye gn Os a totdy2 608 

_"\.. ~Ich h~\e been reported as aU"\l!lUry tq" SOCI 
01tiler l< .", ~c.t,y or through the medIum of lari,u 
rallt-he, "nd ''-'\:l!ld_}'l~ The r{'port conclude/th a de 

i dllod not ICe of the SOClety\ \" operatIOns III tl e v} of the 
\[ SS!"SIPpl m l'or01gn Coull'" \ 1 s, (lnd tllc Dlvll!~S J1!g 011 

I 

I 
CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

Amencan Educatzon SQClety -ThiS sOCIety celehrated Itq 
fourteenth anlllversary on Thursday evemng The object 
of thiS ~OClOty IS to assist poor PIOU& young men III acqUlr 
IJ;lg a collegldte edueatlOn preparatory to their preachmg 
the gospel fhe number of such aided durmg the year end 
mg May 1st 1830 amounted to 524, makmg the whole 
number aSSisted slllep the org 11l1ZatlOn of the society 1,936 
r Ifty five benefiCiaries have been hcenbcd durmg tho year to 
proach the word 1 he patronage of the sOGlety has been 
wlthdr'lwn flom two young men The a'Ilount of earnmgo 
dutlng the year being lha avails of school keepmg manual 
ItboUl &'c IS $11 010 ReeClpts for the yea,r, $30910 14 
F "pcmhture& $34797 89 DehelCncy III the funds, $8,347 
')1 '1 he pmmunent fund amounts to $20 000 

223 

I have copwd It exactly except that I have put !lome of' 
the noticeable parts III Itahcs Ten gumeas worth of wille 
then may be conSidered as the per annum allowance for an 
EnglIsh Lady -Journal of Humamty 

Literal despatch from the late George Cannlllg to SIr 
Charles Bagot, Ambassador at the Hague 

In matters of commerce the fault of the Dutch 
Is glvmg too htde dUd askmg too much ,v Ith equalIzed dutlOs the French are contcnt, 
So we II cl~p on Dutch bottoms full fifte~n per cent 

dw pubilc!1.tlO IS 0-<. '" " I 

J1Ic/.hodt~t IJpl,capat SU71ilIZY\ \I';dmol Umon he Sunday 
'c'1001 Umon or the Methodist ~ \Fpls{'opa1 Cy:h celebra 
~d Its tlurd anruver alY on the L,,~,th lnst'Ul' fhe elllidren 

"tt'lChed to the school, III tins cIty /t":::"""fit to nearly ~,OOO 
~lId by ,I 0 clock In the 'lfternoon the ~hUl ell III Dttc ne stre, t 
\as fil'ed III the g~llerl!" and below VI, h the scholars, 

presentmg a Illost delightful and anllnktmg 'pre r'lllee 
lnelr smgmg \ '1b fin J.nd the ad lrvsse to ,1,(,fIl by the 
lkv i\Ir MattLJah of Alb,.ny and th~ nO\ i\Ir 11.1I11t
happy and al'l roprlatc 'I ho e~erel60S elosLd With the 
r~o d's Pr,lye", m wlllch .. II the chlldlen lesponaed I he 
.-flect of so m'tny hundred mf.J.llt VOIces, umtm!, m tIllS 0 
'<- 11ll eXO!C1se \ 'IS very s nb.mg and touehmg I he an'1H.t1 
lloetmg wa. held tne same evenmg m tl c rorsyth 8tlt-!..t 
L IUleh Its Ilnllu41 report wa~ filled \\ Ith ~ncoungmg de 
y tis of the'c'cellency of Sahbath school exertIOns 406 
'1u"\lhllnes now belong to tIns l'>ornety, embnemg 24% 
,chools under the care of 4872 supermtendent> dnd con 
tammg 158 240 s!..holars Ylcldmv, an Illcrea-e the past yc" 
of 75 aU\:lh rWQ 43& schoo 1°, G 540 tOJ-ehers, and 28,240 
.,eholars I he report st.1ted thkt parts of the ,rfant clwol 
81/stem, had bepn mtroduoed \\ lth great suoeess mto somo 
of the bchools '1nd recommends It to the fwourable notice 
of ItS tluxlhaneq Few efforts of the age, descrve more 
lnJVCrSal support than the Snnday school &ystem, and ho\', 
truly, h1.s It been s'tld tliat many d star of glo j Will be 
~ecn ~Illl ng as the Sun J.ll the firmament, whose "hes .. re 
f "t kmdlcd lJl a SabLath scnool 

, American Peace Society -The &econd dnmversary meet 
mg (,f thIS .0Cloty \\.IS held on Thurbd,IY afternoon, III the 
South BJ.l'h.t ChUlCh Nassau slreet ,\bout 20,000 tracts 
have bcon Issued by the sOCIety durmg tho past yetlr for the 
pUl pose of dlbsemml4tmg lIlfOrmatLOIl ll;s to tho objects of 
the m.tJtutlon . 

London IS the only city In Europe, contammg 
more than one millom of Inhabitants Accordmg 
to the census III 1826, It had 181,400 houses, and 
1,350,000 souls I 

The Weather - \Ve never rememher to have ex 
perIenced In any climate so cold and ungemal a 
month, as the one VI e are now concludmg It has 
beLn more like Octobe_than May-perpetual rams, 
thunder, alld high ,nncrs have characterised a sea 
son hItherto proverbIal for aSSOCIatIOns the most 
cheermg and enhvemng-and which have conSIder 
ably retarded the precocIOus vegetatIOn that a few 
schorchmg days m the month of AprIl J'l'oduced 
'We sb-J.!} feel no regret III takmg our leavp of what 
under dIfferent Cll cumstances VI ould be styled" the 
merry month of may "-Kzngston Ch,onzcle 

\ 

Arncncan Home ~llss'rma!y Sorlety-Thefourth o.nlllver 
~1~y of thIS Gocwty wab c!'lebtlted on \Vednebday e\ emng 
i he comm tte .. appomted to prep'lre the annual report gave 

d. highly gratJfjlng 'lceolmt of the socIety's operatIOns dur 
J\lg the year Five hundred congregatlon9 and ImsslOnary 
(',strict" have been 'l"sisted by the labour of 392 1ll1%IOna 
rleS RecClptb durmg the) ear i42 345 19 expendltUl es 
$12 429 50 Amount of debt d\.e by the society to mdl\ Id 

1< &'c $31 254 68 The \\ hole nUlpber reported as added 
o the chur!..hes, aided by thiS society durmg the P.lst ye'lr 
> 1,95'1 lI>C .... ny of the~e hdve been the gradual lllgather 

11 gs of -4he su .. cesslve s!..dh of the mllll'lry of those whose 
IJboun h'lve been attended", I h no g!..neral awaken ng 
(j!horQ h<L\e !Jeon the frUIts of the more tOplOUS outpourmgs 
Qf the spm of God Not le% than 40 of t'JC ehurchos aHied 
ha\e been b'essed" Ith" hat d 0 '1pproprHitLly called revlv11s 
of rt hglOn (''!Ph of whICh h,IS bcr:m "ttended \\lth from 20 
to 11)0 hopeful t-onverSlOns 

~ {me/wan B ble Somety-The .l'ourtpenth anm\crgary 0-1' 
lIS nnrorta!'t socwty was celebrat('d on llullsday It WUb 

... most mterestlllg 8cene Representatives were present 
; Hom fifteen dIfferent states \Ve learn from the repol t tIldt 
the receipts fOI the past year hwe been $.170067 VIZ $68 
790 m payment of books sold, $18 441 from Icg'tclcs, 

) $43 159 to Old the generdl supply, $14966 fron\. othol 
90urceQ ell,ccpt loans, loans $20 800 J he receIpts flom 
r1onatlOn& and lega{,le~ h tVe been more than double that of th .. 
,eo.r prcceedmg and the mcome albo flOm the sale of books 
has bee I conSiderable -hut not\\ Ith9t~ndH'g thiS augmen 
tf'd mcome such have been the expenditures of the year 
that the 80<'lOty I. now m deht as stated, for borrowpd 
money, to the amount of ,20800 fhere \\ere 308000 
Illbles dnd Tcst-tment9 pubhshed or purchased durmg the 
\ ear VIZ Fnghsh Bibles 229 ,00 fes1dmellts 74750, 
Sp~msh Bibles :2 000, gospel of LuI e m Seneca 750 Gor 
'1lan Tf'staments 1 000 There wero Issued from the depo~1 
tOI}, 238 583_books, malting an agglt-gate smee the fOlma 
lion of the socIety, of 1 084 980 eo Illes Of those Issued 
dunll~ the year Just closed, 13035,1 \,I,le entire Bibles, the 
remamder Teshments Of the whole number, 41 373 \\ ere 
(hstnbuted gratUltou"ly, and the b'llance sold 'I he repolt 
noticeD pdrtJcularly the supply of bool s m the dlli:"rent 
,de., ~f tl,c UI1I('1', the distrIbutIon of the Bible III fOlelgn 

t "ount,ICs &c and concludes WIth the foHowmg pal .lgrapft 
-" The bOaJd are gmt fied that they ha\e the present yo ill 
..Ill opportu~lty of test,£'ymg m an emphatIC manner t1:tClr 
uufelgned regard for the ofiwcrs and memhp!9 of tho \ ene 
rable UntJsh and ForOlgn Bible Soemt) fho Rev Dr MIl 
lIor secretary for forClgn {'orrespondence, \\ ho sailed for 
1,ngl~nd on thE' 16th of March has been CO'llousslOned to 
act as delegate of thiS mstltutlOn at the commg anm"er,ary 
of tho BrItish and .t orelgn Bible SOCIety From the pm 
feet famlhanty of Dr l\'hlllor \VIth all the operatIOns of tlus 
bO"lrd, and hili ardent attachment to the Bible cause a, \\ ell 
1S Ius I md and eonClhatory deportment 11' a Chnstlan mill 
"ter th€'re are substantial grounds for belwf that hiS 'l'1>lt 
"Iii tend to dr.lw shll closer those bonds of s\ mp'lthy 1nd 
fIllo "shlp whICh now happIly SIl').lst bet \ oC'n tl\o fllcnil> of 
j'Tc Blb'L on both ~lde~ of the'\\ Iter 

\ 

TIllS conference closed after a \etv labonons and hanno 
mous seSSIOn of 9 days, on the 15th mst, Bishop Hedd ng 
preQldod 

fhele \\ ere rreJ.chers received on ttl:lJ' 18 ordal'1od dea 
con~ 5, ordamed elde,s 13 retl-mod, upernumerary I?, 
superannuated ]3, and one had died 

1 he next Lonferenee IS to be he'd III the CIty of Middle 
to" n Conn, ""''IdY 4 1831 , 

N umber of (.hurch members thIS } car 
L~st yeal ' 

Illc"eo.se tillS} ear 
Number transferred to anothor conference 

Total mct(hse 
lilH ow.atlMSw,,!,!!,*-

'l5 162 
33,160 

21\02 
1060 

3082 
Mbq 

-
100 POUNDS REW_"-RD. 

W HEREAS an attempt was made III tr.e mght, be 
tween Wednesday and Thursday of the 26th and 

27th Instant, by some evIl disposed parson to SET rIRD 
to the house occupied by Itlr James R Ann8trong, on New 
gate street III the Town of York The Maglstratfi's do here 
by offer tho above Reward of ONE HUNDRLD POUNDS 

___ ~"" • to any person who will give such IIlfOrlll",tlOn as will lead 
Ab.~ence of NellJs -It 18 now ne'trly fi,\e week~ smce the to the Detecllon or COll\lCtlOn o"'thc perpetrator or perpe 

"rnval of LIlV ships Imngmg hter advIeoB from JJulOpe, , t1.ltorsofthe sUld act 
and although from the SlIe!..e'Slon or very ~hortarllvals WIth By Order S WASHBURN 
wlneh \0 \vore fdvored eally In April an mterregnum of Cll, Peace, Hame DLstnct 
some length WdS anticipated yet It was hardly supposed Dated 27th.~ay 1830 284 
when the last Liverpool ships !...lme m that the news tren 100 KEGS of RICHMOND TOBACCO for s'llo 

ther advlces .hould reach us At the date of our l.lst mtel S BURNHAM 
brought Vl<ould travel to New Orleans and back befole fur Ib~ay 

hgence from France and Engl.lnd thL Jlohtl~al alliurs of York 27th 1830 28 8 
both eountnos '" ore a cloudy .lnd mterestlng aspect-
rrun{'e was agitated by strong pohtlc.u excitement 1nd NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
Lngland wa, suffenng flOm domestIC dIstress so deep and TENDJJRS w!ll be received unbl Noon of Tnesday, the 
uun crsal as to be almost Without a parallcl But while fhe 8th Juno next for the whole or any part of the uI>der 
~tate of the fa mer \vas fevensh and ul1tJ.UJet, the people of mentIOned wor~, to the PresbytGnan Church VIZ 
the httor woro e dnbltmg a degree of f<jltItudo and patIent Exca'Uatmg and Buddmg the Stone lVml., 
endUlan{'e, above all praise dnd perhap!i I<.fJOve.tI1 example B ld h B k UT .1 

We expert no nnmedmte disturbance I; either country _ u.t. mg t e nc H orA., 
ShU we have a mm.h stronger 'UlXlCty than common to an 1lIaktng the Sashes and Frames, tlte Doors and 
hClp~tc the statio of affairs III both tor some months to wme Door 11 ames, and ille Roof and Jotsts 
-N Y Spectator Contractors to furnish all mategals 

l\1r \Vatson, an JJn~lsh gentleman h.s Invented a mode SpecificatIOns may be seen at lHr Thomas CarL' rae s Store 
of preventmg \essels from foundt.rmg It consIsts m plac where the to Iders \\!l1 also be recClved 
Irg alt tight tubes 10 the hold 'I hey are made of copper York 28th May 1830 ,28 2 
The cost for large vessels of war \\ ould be $4,000 per ves ----------------------'----
sel The plan !Jas 1ceen submitted to tht- Bntl'h rrench ~TOTICE -The Trustees of the Presbyterian Church 
Dukh Russldll, and Arnone III govemments Smell 1793 1 ~ havmg appointed -Wessrs John l\Iornson, George 
Gi Bllt h ve.&els of war ha\ c foundered 283 havo been N lChol J \. J\1eKemae, and Robert 'I urnbull Collectors 
wrecked and 13 h1!ve been burned guns 8 OOO-vJ.lue .£8, The subscnbers are respectfully mformed that they Will be ,~ 
000000-7700 se'tmen had penshed I called on m afllw days \ 

S,czly -It appear. by a recent cen"us of Slcd.} that It - By Order of the Trustees 
contulUs 1 730 000 mnabltant. 300 ood 01 whom are eeclc \V ROSJJ, Secretary 
"lUStlCS or hvmg on ecclebJastlCal revenues thero are m -V;0rk 28t'l M'ly 1830 
tI e Island 1 117 convents (Jontammg 10,000 monks, and BANK NOTICE 
30 n' ns -N Y Obs 

lIIarrwge Law -By a late Ill. v of New York males of 17, 
and females of 14 years of agio, aI e capable of legally eon 
traetmg murnages 

The Rulmg Passwn -It IS related m a recent IHography 
of Lombert the astron'omer, of Mulh.LUson that on bemg 
asked how he hked an opera at ncrhn to whICh he had been 
t.1l en by some of hiS fnends he lophed tint he had not 
secn It, as he had been occupied durmg the entIre evenmg 
III {,akulatmg the refractIOn of hghtfl'IJm tho lu:;tre' 

COST OF A'" EI'.GLISU LADY 0 \\ INlJ 

l\b EDITOR 
011 the {,over of a most excellent reI [IOUS perIOdical, Is 

hutd m London about t" 0 months ago 'f noticed an advtr 
tlsemeht winch m these days of templ'rance, se~med to me 
somewhat eunous I WISh the e{htors of t)mt work and 
other good fnends m the mother countly whom \\e may be 
III danger of Imltatmg would read the ad\OltJsement agam, 
and by msertlllg It III } our paper you llI.ly set Its face to 
WUI ds Old England onCO more It follows-

<\. Young Lady WIthout chlldlen whose husband IS en 
ga!(ed m the mornmg- Wishes to receive a Lady to bO'lrd 
to promote \\ ho,e comfort the klodoot attentIOns Will be 
pdld As the advertiser keeps an opcn carrnge, and foot 
man, the hdy may h ve the advantage of dally ndos '1 erms 
100 gUineas eXc!U8'H of l1nne, 90 gumeas Sltu'ltJon alty, 
a quurrer of a pule from Hyde Pll.rJ, and Kl>oslllgton ( 'lr 
Jlll.llil" 

" 

P UBLIC nollee IS herehy given that the annual meetmg 
of the stockholders of the Bank of Upper Canada wIll 

bo held at the Bunk m the Town of York on Monday the 
seventh day of June next at 10 0 clock III tl e forenoon, for 
the purpose of electmg hy ballot Directors to serve for the 
ensumg year as prOVided m the aet of mcorporatlOn ' 

~ THOlllAS ~G PIDOV'I, 
Bank rS1 Upper Canada, l l) ClUlhur, 
York 27th Apnl 1830 5 24 6 
N B A L,st of the Stockholders, With the number of 

Shures held hy each, wIll be open for the msp0chon of th~ 
Stockholders, at the Dank, from the 31~t May to the day 01, 
Ele{,tlOn mcluslve 

SURGEON DENTIS'l' 

T HE Subscnber s Room IS 'It D BOSTSrORD S 011 
tarw House where all dental operations II II be per 

formed to the satJ.f~ehon of the applIcant or no charge 
\\ 111 be reqUired Those" ho Wish hiS profesblOnal serVICe 
are requcste(; to call soon, as he will rcmam m Town only 
a fow ddYS E A BIGJJLOW 

Yor! May 28th 1830 21 

\11lT _>\ N'f'ED a Person of SUitable qualIficatIOns tu 
VI V take charge of a :Ii I eo School about to be estabhsll 

cd III BellVille Applv to • 
BILL-\, FLIN'!, Jnn'r 

Ilclh (lIe, '1iUl ApllI 1$30 



,~ 
I I 

\ 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN l\1Ay, 29 I 
TEMPERANCE I shall leave, Sir, the farther descriptIOn of this glorIOus NE\V GOODS --= '/1 

causo, to abler mmds I and I trust, SIf, that the time IS not .. 
TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES f<lr distant when, If we could take the wmgs of the mornmg I -'t "'- I j I 

Pursuant to a public nppol tme t m et and fly to the uttermost parts of the earth we should not C II nAP E R T HAN EVE ( 
> n n ,a e 109 was exceed the bounds of Its progress t ) 

held In Nissoun on the 15th April, 1830, fOI the. I shall concludo, Sir \\ttl! gn'lUg you the utmost a~sur • J R ARill'>TROl\G, J 
purpose of formmg a SOCIety tor the supperssslOn of 'lnce, that I hope ever to be tound heartily engaged'm the N 
Intemperance', and after an approprIate address de cause of Temperance' and I trust that by our united e"'\ [ert/, S!lle Kmg Street, cast rf Jke Ep'$copa,Yl~" 
hvered by the Rev M WhltlOg the followmg pie ertlOns of precept and example we shall firbt conVlllce, and HAS "Just received a complete aWDr I 

, then eORvert all around us SELECTBD assortmont of ~GoO(l 
amble ahd resolutIOns were adopted '/ I hold In my hand, SIr, a Temperance paper, With the adapted to the season, amongst win .. ii-a~-'I' 

Re'loved, That viewing the fatal and alannmg namE'S of twelve persons attached to It, who are dear to me black, lIght and dirk dr<lb ol r..;;; olive browi 
effect of Imremprance on SOCIety the general, the de I beheve them to be thoroughly convmced th<lt It IS a good brown, Oxford mixed steel ml"'\e': ~anaa;;rcy rmo and sJ 
vastahon It IS spreadmg through our country, lay cause They have all put thou names to It wIthm the last perfine nRO \D CLOTHS -Prh,se and Hamt Cloth nncl 
mg waste the morals and talants of many of the three days and I would not exchange, SIT, thiS pledge of KeTbeyrncres With a great vaF-'lcty of coarqa Clothe Flush 

theirs for any tItle to rc')'l or personal estate, for" ho can mgs, Bhnkets Flannels &c! &.C at from 95 to 30 p~r cent 
nsmg generatIOn, while the aged are smkmg more calculate tbe good that may be effected through their mfiu lower than la,t ye'\r A v,lry general collef'tton of CO'! 
deeply mto the vortex of dIssIpatIOn, al d bemg cnce? Btermtyalone WIIJ unfold the bleSSings which Will TON LINEN AND ~lJI K GOOD"! Also, Te~s Loal 
fully convmced th'tt publIc sentiment must be turned descend upon ;hemselves their posterity, and all around and l\Iuqemado Sugar C~ ffee Chocolate Pep!,er, Allspice 
agaInst the use of ardent Splnts before a reforma them-FarmC1s Journal Gmger Nt tme<,;&,Clo),p, Barley, RIce Alum Indigo Fl<r 
t t k I h ...., Blue Ir,? Ste~l, NaIls, Wmdow Glass, Putl}, PaIntb aUd 
Ion can a e p ace-t e ~erson8 composmg thiS 011 ,sv ves Holloware, Shovels, 'Spadeq F'rylng pan 

meetmg feel It to be a czvzl and moral duty to use Bank of Upper Canada Teakettles Handaa\\-s CutHery &c ~c, With a variety o[ 
their mtluence and best exertIOn for Its suppreSSIOn, other articles, TOO NUMEROUS to 1etml III an adverttse 
and fm thIS purpose they agree to form themselves ment All of which WIll be sold EXTREl\1ELY LOW fll 

t " th f pUBLIC NOTICB IS herehy gwen, that, at a genoml CASH 
, m 0 a SOClCty lor e promotIOn 0 temperance, to meetmg of the Stockholders held thiS day, as adver York, Nov 20th,1829 21-tf 

be called the " Temperance Soczety of NUJsoon " tlsed,-
(The usual form of constItutIOn was adopted) It was resolved That the remammg Twentv five per oent 
6th artIcle reads thus -All per~ons becomm .. of the Capital Stock outstandmg shall be called In, and 

members of thiS SOCIety shall forward then name~ shall he mado payable at the Bank by the followmg lnstal 

I S 
ments VIZ 

to t Ie ecretary-abstam from the use of ardent, fen por cent, or £1 5 0 on each share, on the 20th Febru 
SpIrIts except when used medICinally by the dIrac, ary next, bemg tbe 10th Instalment 
hon of a PhYSICIan, and shall use theIr Influence to Ten per cent, or £1 5 0, on each share, on the 24th of April 
bnng ardent SpIrIts Into general dISuse ncxt being the 11th mstalment And-

OFFICERS CHOSEN Five per cent, or 1211 6d on each share on the 1st day of 

M 
July next, being the 12th and hst Instalment, thereby 

Essns BENJAMIN SWASE1/: Preszdent complotmgthepayment of the full amonnt of the Capital 
" LEMUEL C TEEPLE (TJ: P :1_ t Stock of thl' Bank under Its Charter 
" JOHN FLETCHER 5 ' we reszIWn S By order of the Stockholders 
" N "-THAN P AI LEN- 'Secretary J THOMAS G RIDOUT, 
" JOHN Y OUN& Treasurer CashUlr Bank of Upper Canada, ~ 

CO'\1AtITTEE -Messrs Thomas Brown, James Yorl, Dec 11th, 1829 ~ 
Brown, OlIver Teeple, Wm Uran, Israel Swasey ------B-A-N-T-K.:...--N-TO-T-I-C-E-.-----

5-6m 

A meetmg of a very respectable number of the 
Inhabitants of London and Its vIcmlty, was held on 
fhe 6th mstant for the plOInotJOn of temperance, 
when the Rev John Dailey was called to the ChaIr, 
and }Jr II SmIth \, as requested to act as Secreta 
ry 

The, usual form of Constitution, upon the prmci 
1)le of total abstInence, was adopted, and the fol 
Yo", mg persons are elected officers for the ensulltg 
year 

JOH"Il SCIlATClIAUD ESQ Presu:knt 
lUr ~W At W ARNFR, Vzce Pre81,dent 
" II SMITH, Secretary 

Commlttee -lUess~s James MItchell, Nathan 
Jacobs, 'Vm Morden, John Sifton, R{.ubm Simons, 
Noble English, John WIlhs 

P UBLIC notIce IS hereby given, that the annual meeting 
of the stockholders of the Bank of Upper Canada Will 

be held at the Bank m the Tllwn of York, on Monday the 
seventh day of June next at 10 o'clock lD the forenoon, for 
the purpose of elel'tlng hy ballot DIreetors to servs for the 
ensuing year as provided m the act of Incorporauon 

THOMAS G RIDOUT, 
Bank of UpPf'r .(hnada, ~ Cl1$h,er 
York, 27th A'mll830 ~ 24. 6 
N B Edltm Ii oIt the several nov. ap'lpers In the ProvInce 

are requested to I\'lbhsh the above until the day of electIOn 

EDUCATION 

T HE Sub!cnber will be at lIberty to engage a~ a To.wher 
m either a pubhe or private School on the first day of 

June next He IS qualified to give mstructlOn In the Enghsh 
language gramatlCally Wntlng Anthmetlc, Book keepIng 
Geometry, Algebra Tngonometry With Its appheatlOn to 
SurveYing & N'lVlgation MensuratIOn, Come SectlOlls, &e 
Apply to the Editor of this paper to Mr James KirkpatriCk 

PRECEPT AND EXAllIPLE COMBThED Flamboro' 'Vest, or to, If by letter post paid, 

Address oj OItt1er Phelps, Esq at the first q'ltarterlymeetang JAMES O'LOANB 
I of the Tlturo!d TC1nperance SoC'tety Glanford, 12th March, 1830 19 10 

Mr PRESlDENT DESJ~4.RijJNS CANAL COMPANY 
S,r-When I reflect on the Importanee of the BubJeat pURSUANT hI 4 h 

which we have met to contemplate tillS day I cannot re ' • 10 pu Ie nobce a moetmg of t e Stock 
fraln from makmg a few remarks but when I conSider my holders of the DeSjardinS Canal Company was held at 
malnhty to do Jushee to thiS sub]e~t, I shall say bht lIttle Dundas on ,he fifth of AprIl, 1830, at Jones' Inn, for the pur 

Three years ago, (as you will doubtless recollect sir) I; P090 of electing Ducctors to serve the ensuIng year James 
was actively engaged m erecting a factory for makmg pOison Hamilton and John Patterson were chosen scrutlneers by a 
by the wholesale, but when I was'brought"to reflect sen majority of the Stockholders present, who proceeded to hal 
pusly on the subJect, I was'led to tho followmg conclUSIOn ,lot, due proclamation haVing first heen made agreeable to the 
fhat If a small dlst!llery, runnmg thIrty gallons a day slew Statute when the followlfll1 gentlemen were derlared by the 
Its thousands I mlile must slay Its tens of thousands 'Vlth scrutlncers duly c1ected DI4Cctors for the ellsumg year I j 

thIS convictIon fastenod on my mmd, I had but Ilttle rest, by JAMES CROOKS Esq 
night or by day, until I was brought, Sir, to resolve, that JOHN PATTERSO"! Lsq 
whatever loss I might sustam or whatevel others mIght do ALLAN NAPIER McNAD, Thq 
I would abandon Ithe milnufacture and traffick of ardent 1110~u,s STOVLC, Esq 
spmts' '. W ILLIAiI! ApPLCGARTH, r:sq 
_ With these views and feelings, on a tour of hUSIflC'ls TIl(' "onowlllg ccrsons were then nomInated and Ul)anl 
tbrough the state of N York, I took up a newspaper and I toously choseu 
the first that attracted my attention was a notIce of a Tern. ALIA'! NAPIFR J\<IcNAD, r:~q, P"wlrnt 
perance SOCIety, formed on the same prinCiples as the one JOHN PATTEJl,SON, Esq, Vtce PreSIdent 
over wluch you now have the honour to preslde 963 and ANDREW Eh1lVFN, Secretory 

I trust, SIr, that everyone who knows what food IS to a ---~---~-~---- .. ----------~--
hungry person, wlll readily i)onCClve the support thiS news save 'tS to ga'tn' 
afforded me, bemg the first Temperance SOCiety I had heard I 
of, In any part of the world I ImmedJl). ely lJIloscnbed fur, ' --
the ~per, and have ever smce taken It, and I can aSijure 'THOS:C ",hI) want ba,rgams In DRY (".0 OD'S , GROCE 
you, sIr that I would sooner part WIth any other property of I RIBS, Cro~kery, Iron waro &c &"e arc lUvlted to 
ten fold value, than part With those papers whUlh furnish call at 
the current ne\'Vs of the day on the progress and, blessed ef 
fects of Temporance I can now look back, Sir, to tlus llt 
tIe cloud, which was as a man's hund, anti stand aston~!!/led 

CHEAPSIDE, 
KIng strCllt, nl:'!al' Yonge str~et, to enmme the stllci, now 
offfred for sale, and mal,l) a trial of the Goods (t 

1'1n::t~N &, L<\VER1Y to ses how It has rllIDn, and W1J,cnCtl, 1Uld shed its healllIy 
Iniluenl..c over m,any nat1<U1:to Y (114" ~ !!6ib, U129 - 6 

CHAIR lUAKll'IG. 

T HE subscriber haVing followed the abo\o 
bUSiness In thiS place for nearly 12 year. 

feels grateful for favors recOlved & sttll hopcs 
to ment thc patronage of the publIc He m 
tends to keep a supply of Clmrs, on hand, ofth~ 

VallOUS descnptlOlJ.s, both Fancy and Windsor that are used 
and for prompt pay Will sell as low as can be purchased m the 
country 
[I Chairs made to order and sent agreeable to dlrcettonq 

Sign PaInting, Lettermg, Gilding, &e , done at the thortru,! 
notice J BiCKFORD 

BellVille, 4th 18'10 26 6 

~ .J
OHN AND CHRISTOPHER WEBB 

• Boot and Shoe JI.(akers, Leather hel 
~ tIIII!I1ii lors, &"c -Grateful for past favors, return 

their thanks to those gentlell'en of Y c 1 

and Its vlClmty who have patrOnIsed them Since their com 
mence.ment ID busme'!!! deSire to Inform the pubhc, that tile \ 
have now 11 quantIty of ddforent kmds of 

EXCELLENT LEATHER, 
Dought In New York, aUlI that from thclr attention and cl~ 
Bue to please, they hope still to ment the patronage and u, 

portIon of the custom of the PublIc 
York, Church StreFt Feb,.,y, 13th 1830 13 tf 

B UILDING JA)TS for 'laIc on th"!;'l"ont "I 
Park-Lots No 19 Id 20 on Lot ::,treat amI lU ttil' 

Field adjOInIng Mr Dunn's, on Lot and Peter Streets Ln 
qUIre of Mr Crookshan1. or Mr Mercer 

York, 23rd FebruraJ 1830 15tf 

CASH Will be p'lld for SHEEP and DEER SKlf>.l:-; 
free from holes and stam, at the Parchment JIilanuf.i"I' 

tory. Dundas Street __ 
F W LO}'G ) 

York, 7th l\Iay 1830 23 tf! 

WAN'rED. 
.. Journeyman Bla~ksnuth Bither married or smgle, oT 

.Ell good moral character, and acquainted With dlfferllnt( 
branches of the busme»s espeCIally With Hrrrse Slwelllg 

'\pply to • Lr:WIS BRIGll r 
York March 30th, 1830 20 tf 

TAJ~B NOTICB -All persons are hcreby forbld tf> 
trUllt or harbour lUargaret, my Wife, on my account. 

as sho has left my bcd and board Without any 111st cause. 0 

complaint CALEB R WHITING 
Trafalgar 1st Apnl, IS~9 20 tf 

A GREAT BA_RGAIN. 

T o BE SOLD rOR CASH 900 Acres of excellent 
Lwd, In Clllngo,l'ousy, Lot No 12, In the fourth COli 

ccssum 'Vest of tbe Centre Road-ten acres cleared '1 ht' 
whole will be sold for two dollars an aere for CASH Alsl!> 
200 Acres' of good land m UxbrIdge at fi\e slullmgs PO' 
acre (ldsh ror further particulars apply to the subscrlbPl 

PErIR LAWRENOB 
Street, 21st 1830 21tl 

F OR SALE by pnvatEl contraet a DWn! 
LI~G HduSE AND LO 1 In Ne\\ gnl< 

Street occu!'lCd by John G Spragg, Esq -1 (J~ 
,lnj'orrnatlon a.pply to the subscrIhel 

MAT'FHBW W,\LTON 
1830 13 tf 

T' O"'BB SOLD, by prIvate sale, A HOUSL 
and LOT, situate In Upper George Strna! 

York, adjOInIng lUr Robert Poteh s For further partH 1 

13J~, apply toMr lHatthew 'Valton, or to thc subscriber 
W'tI l\IARWOOD 


